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Editor*s 
Viewpoint

Raytitond Greenwood

The men In this area may 
be hard to find come Satur* 
day momine. It so happens that 
tioth quail and deer seasonsopen 
that day and you can t>et your 
boots that a large percentage 
of the male population in Tt>x* 
as will be hunting one of the 
two — or wishing they were.

As (o r me, I think n i  try 
to slip off and try my luck at 
deer hunting. Alout the only 
threat I pose (o r the deer pop
ulation Is that of (right — 
not the (right of getting too 
close with a taillet — the flight 
o f the noise I make falling out 
o f a tree ! I sound like a min
iature tank golngthrough athick 
forest when I hunt and the noise 
Is  even louder when I try' to 
perch myself In one of those 
skinny post oak trees.

Hut one thing fo r sure, if 
It has horns It i^ould a 
Isirk and If Its head is  slick 
It ‘diould t>e a doe, this I know. 
It ’ s not quite that way when 
I goafter duck though. All ducks 
look alike to me, especially 
when they are (lying. The only 
wa> I can tell much fifference 
In ducks Is by the colors on 
the wing feathers un the tack 
side, l i i is  poses a i>ig pro- 
Idem - -  how do you get a duck 
to fly on Its back while you look 
at the color of Its wings where 
you can find out whether you 
stiuuld shoot It o r not? If I 
can ever find a place where I 
can tiunt that has ducks on It, 
i think 1*11 so out there and 
shoot at one anyway. The most 
1 ’ ll get with the one shot would 
be a 90 pointer, but with my 
marksmanship the most I could 
get with a whole lox of sliells 
would protat'ly be only one 
90 point duck - -  and that's 
on my good daysl

If you get a chance go by 
and catch a show at the Palace 
Theatre this weekend. The Pal
ace Is com pltiely remodeled. 
Inside and out,andthey are hav
ing their Grand Opening this 
Friday, .Saturday, Sunday and 
Monday. Go by and visit and 
take advantage of the 2 for I 
special offereddurlngtheGrand 
Opening.

Bon Fire

Thursday

Night 6:30
North Side of the

HIGH SCHOOL

Pep Rally
FRIDAY 3.00

High School Gym

Burk School Board 
Adopts Dress Code

Bl'RKDl’ RNKTT IQGH SCHOOL BA.\D PERFORMING AT  CONTEST

B ulld o g  
In U .I.L.

B an d  W ins A T  
M arch in g  Contest

The Purkluniett Schorjl Itoard, In their 
regular meeting Monday night, passed 
a revision <ii the school dress code that 
will allow girls In the Burklurnett school 
s> stern to wear slac ks and pant suits to 
classes. Tills new code went Into effect 
Wednesday.

The dress rode, which Is schechiled 
(o r another review by the schixil loard 
In January, was drawn up In confer
ence I'etween school authorities and the 
high school student council.

The new dress c<xle Is as follows: 
The girls will wear dresses, skirts and 
blouses, or slacks. If slacks are worn, 
the following rules will apply: 1. No
hlp-huggers, 2. No denims, 3. No see- 
througti material, 4. No tight slacks, 
r,. No men’s clothing, 6. No tie dies.

Onlv full length slacks may be worn. 
Slacks may be worn with (O-ordtnatlng

Jacket, cape, vest, of sweater. II outer 
garment (rape, vest or s'weater) is re
moved, below the waist blouses or swea
ters with no i^ilrt tails must lie woni.

Hoys will wear full length slacks or 
jean*- at all times, hoys will wear shirts 
tucked in with the exception of spcjrt 
shirts and have shirts Iwttoned up to 
the top liutton lelow  the collar.

Students of tt:e Hurklumett indepen
dent School Li strict ?4iould dress with 
good taste. They -ou ld  avoid fads 
which reflect unfavorat le appearance or 
comment--.

Groomlnt-: Each student attending
school in the Iturktiuni(it Independent 
School District will t>e clean and neat 
and will avoid extremes of an\ groom
ing fad. Hoys will maintain hair lengths 
a love  the shirt collar with maximum 
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Dynamic, flam loyant, and marching 106 
strong, the Hulldog Marching Hand took 
U J .L . Marching Contest by storm on 
November 3 at Memorial Stadium in

Chamber Of Commerce 
Directors Elected

The 1971 o fficers of the Hurktsirnett 
Chamlier at Commerce were announced 
at the board of d irectors luncheon Mon
day.

Jerry McClure was named president; 
Dirk Johnston, first vice-president; Dan 
Schafftier, second vice-president; Mrs. 
M arjorie Kauer, treasurer and E'.R. 
McCandless, assistant treasurer.

The new directors (or the three year 
term beginning In January were elect
ed In an unusually heavy election l>y 
the memliers of the organization last 
Eriday. Tlie results of that election 
were announced at the loard luncheon. 
The d irectors (or the 1971-1973 term 
are: F.R , McCandless, J.P. Riley, Jr.,
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Wichita Kails. Hegtnning with the (ir.st 
whistle from the verv capable drum maj
o r , Sandra Allen, to the last blaring fan
fare, It was evident to the crowd that the 
band had a first dlvLslon. TTie tension 
mounted as the ratings for Class AA.X 
were announced. "M ay I have your 
attention plea.se,”  the announcer said. 
"T l ie  re.suUs fo r Class A.\A are In-- 
Vernon, II, lllrsch l, II, Graliam, II, Hurk- 
burnett — — I!!”

Mixed emotions were felt. There were 
slgtis of re lie f, .sliouts of Joy, and tears 
from  kMitora wli* K a ila «d  t'lal thi s waa 
their last cance fo r Sweepstakes and 
their last marching contest.

None of this would have l>een possible 
without the leadership of Mr. Mctlaln. 
“ Daddy Jim”  gave long hours of pat
ience, work, and underst.indlng. He help
ed the band overcome the man> problems 
which could have I rought them humilia
tion.

The band Is also proud of the major
ettes who walked awa\ with top honors 
at the UJ.I-. Twirling Contest which 
was held at Harwise Junior High School.

Jovce Laml>ert re< elved a first division 
with her solo routine. A trio consisting 
of .Su'ip Pickett, Debbie Hrvan, and Mar
tha Morris recPivt-d a first division. 
Joyce l.am beii, I aura .Mlison, and M an- 
l>nn Schnitker a lvi received a first d ivi
sion on their trio. “ We feel that our 
majorettes an- a great asset to the 
inind,”  -tated Patti Perr\ , reporter of 
the Hulhlog Hand.

I'he I'urklxirni<t Hulldog Hand wlslies 
to thank the various bands who backed 
them while the\ we£e on tlie field. These 
Mu tmiv tbv fudowingr Venion. GnMMW, 

fO w « m r w , t e ir f i l tn  F a l l *  ,  m in i R M m r
High Scho<ds. Tlieir spirit and enthus
iasm were felt and appreciated.

The baud would also like to thank the 
many peoide who have backed them 
thnxigh the >ear and at the contest. 
The adm ml.St rat Ion, the faculty, the stu- 
d*Hit lod\, the cheerleaders, and the 
public have i ixitrll>uted greatly to their 
success as an organization. Local High School Girls Model Acceptable Styles of p^nt Suits

B u rkb u rn ett B u lld o g s In D o -O r -  
Die Position F r id a y  N ig h t

Mr. J.H. Riley, Jr. Qeft), representing the A g ii-  
Buslness Committee of the local Chamlier of Com
merce, and A.G. Earp (right), manager of the Far
mers Co-op Gin pre.sent E.N, M iracle with lonus 
checks for bringing the first Oklahoma bale of cot
ton.

E. N. Miracle Brings In 
First Oklahoma Cotton Bale

E.N. M iracle of Devol, Okla., brought 
the flr.st bale of Oklahoma cotton to the 
local gin last Thursday. M iracle, whose 
farm  Is approximately two miles east 
o f Devol, brought In two bales from his 
15 acre cotton field.

Tlie biggest of the bales weighed 
510 lbs. The entire load that he brought 
in that day weighed 5,140 Ihs.

M iracle was the recipient of several 
bonus checks which included a $5 check 
from  North Texas Compress and Ware
house, a $25 check from Farm ers Cotton

Co., and a $25 check from the Hurk- 
burnett Chamber of Commerce A gri- 
Business committee. Also, the Farmers 
Co-op Gin provided free  ginning o f the 
bales.

Although this Is the first bale of Okla
homa cotton to be received by the FAR 
MERS Co-op Gin, H definitely Is not the 
firs t bale of cotton this year. The gin 
has ginned a total of 285 bales o f cot
ton to date, as compared to only 27 ba
les this time last year.

One of the t icgest and toughest games 
o f the football sea.son faces the Ikirk- 
iHirnett Hulldo s tomorrow night In Hull- 
dog Stadium. Die Bulldogs will take on 
the vicious lllrschl Hu.skies.

The rlvalr> btiween these tw « teams 
dates back a long way, to the l>eglnnlng 
o f competition between the two schools. 
These two teams have been battling It 
out for the pa.st eight years with the 
Huskies coming out on top In even  con-

Charges Filed 
With Police

Burkliurnett Police Dept, reports all 
quiet this past week with the exception 
o f (our traffic accidents and two other 
occu ranees.

Charges of aggravated assault with In
tent to murder were flltnl against Jesse 
E. King of W. 3rd .St. King reportedly 
took a pLstol out of his house and began 
firing It at one of his clo.se by neighbors 
following an argument between the two 
men. The argument arose over d l^ur- 
bances caused by King’ s dog, reported 
sources. King’ s l>ond was set at $2,500.

Police Inve.stlgatiHl a report on a ><olen 
automobile from 904 Preston Thursday. 
The auto, belonging to Mr. Boehm, was 
recovered In New Orleans, La. Sunday. 
James M. Boehm, 17 year-old son of Mr. 
Boehm, was being held by the New Or
leans police In connection with the theft.

A 1970 Ford LTD owned by Cecil Thur
man of 3601 Yellowstone, .\rilngton,Tex., 
received approximately $125 In damages 
In a parking lot accident Involving a 1968 
GMC van driven by Lonnie L. Taylor erf 
530 Rosewood. The accident occured at 
Ruth’ s Coffee Shop.

Police Investigated an accident Involving 
a 1962 Ford driven by Linda A. landers 
o f 512 Harriett and a 1963 Ford driven 
by Stephen L. Klnnanl of 646 Pecan 
Wednesday, Nov. 4. The accident which 
produced onl> $ 10 In damages to the Lan
ders vehicle and estimated $150 to the 
Klnnard vehicle occured at the Inter
section of Kramer Rd. and Davey Dr.

A1969 CadUlac driven by Ruby L. Pres- 
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test. This Is said to l>e the game where 
all past record performances can be 
thrown out the window. Regardless of 
the apparent strength of either team 
over the other. It never turns out as 
expected. There is always a fierce 
battle on as .soon as the opening whi.st- 
le  Is sounded.

Although the Hu.skies have been de
feated by Vernon, Stephenvllle and Brown- 
wood, they were able to score on each 
of these teams as well as run up a 
large score on their wins. They .scored 
40 points against Graham, 29 points a- 
galnst Weatherford, and 20 plus points 
agaln.st Vernon.

The Huskies are reported to run most
ly  using each of their three backs. .All 
of their running backs rate in the good 
category , with David Gardner in the ex
cellent column. Gardner Is a large boy 
who can do the 100 yd. dash In the sub- 
10 second mark.

This will be the last football game of 
the season (o r the Huskies, who would 
like nothing better than to closse It out 
with a win. They have some 20 plus 
seniors on their ball team who will 
definitely be trying to win their last 
high school football game.

The game, which will have no .signi
ficance as fa r as dl.strlct standings go 
fo r Hlrschl, Is a mighty big one fo r the 
Bulldogs. If the Bulldogs can beat the 
Huskies they have a chance at the dis
trict crown If Brownwood defeats Ste
phenvllle tomorrow night. The district 
championship would then be settled next 
Friday night when the Burklnirnett Bull
dogs battle the Brownwood Lions at Brown- 
wood.

The Bulldogs have run up some Im
pressive statictlcs for the .season thus 
far. They have a total o f 1838 yards 
rushing for a game average erf 229.8 
and a per rush average of 4.93. They 
have a total o f 307 yards passing with 
a per game average of 37.9 , a per pass 
completion average of 17.8 yards and 
a per pass attempt average of 6J)6 yards.

Some of the Individual statistics for 
the offensive team are: Joe Karstetter, 
121 carries fo r 675 yds.,5.58 yds. per 
rush, 84.4 yds. per game; BUI O'Rourke, 
114 carries for 517 yds., 4.54 yds. per 
ru.sh, 64.6 yds. per game; Lawrence 
Washington, 59 carries for 380 yds., 
6.44 yds. per ru ^ , 47.5 yds. per game; 
Troy Slayden, 38 carries for 85 yds..

2.24 yds. per rusli, 10.6 yds, per came; 
Max Ludeke. 33 carries for 127 yds., 

CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO

The BULLDOG MASCOT will be cheer
ing the Bulldogs on to a very important 
victory Friday night. In .side the cos
tume Is Karen Gylov, a senior student 
who puts a lot of effort and enthusiasm 
In every football game. Karen Is a 
meml>er of the Future Teachers of 
Am erica, Derrick Staff, and the High 
school rep re .sent alive of the D.A.R,
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Informer News Corporation 
Raymond Greenwood 
Vice President & Editor

IIASSOCIATION

Pnnttxl w**.*kl\ Jt Wichita toumy, Tt»xas.
Knterwl as swoixi-cUss matter at tlie post offlce at I^ rk liir -  
nett, Texas, Ammst 19, 1907 under the Act ol Comrress of 
March 3, 187J,

XOTI> 1. T i ’ T i l t  P l’ H lJ i': Any erroneous n>ne< tion upon
the charactei, standinc or r»>putation of any person, firm  or 
corporation, which mat appear In tins new?4)aper will Is* itladly 
correi'ttM as soon as it is I rouftit to the attention of the 
publisher.

Guidelines Of Life
remptatun, like the weather, has ever teen a conceni 

o f men. To uniler-aand it is to comprehend the issues of 
human fre»Hlom and ntor.il law. Adam wa.s stricken I’V it, 
and Jesus Clinst stru.-led acainst it, and ever\ normal 
person to )<> t'attl6 >Atth it.

Tut unlike ttie weather, we cannot ex« ape from it l-y i!0- 
inc to some air-condition»>d retreat, or lovely vacation spot. 
.At no tiin«‘ are we permitt»sl to relax our vi.nlance, for it 
Is alwais there, even in the most sacred places. How can 
we wui over i t '  1 am remimfed of the worils of Paul, as he 
t e l l s  us ui I I  cormt lans 1 0 U 3 ,  “ Xo temptation has over
taken \ou that Is not common to man. God is faitt.ful, and 
he w ill not let you l e  ten.pted l*e%ond y o u r  strencth, lut 
with temf'tation will also provide the wav of escape, that 
\ou may t>e aide to enA ire."

T ie  first weapon acainst temptation is to helieve that 
vou can WUI over it. We need to take Paul’ s words ser
iously, and know that there is as much streiuth to over
come our tenifHatloos, as there is weakness to >»ircuml' 
to It. When '.ou como n-ht down to it, most of ixir lent 
to simiin.; is the lack of moral f i le r ,  t v i l  actually is often 
followinc the path of lea-4 resi.-aance. Ckie of the treat 
ailvanres of m.in has lieen to nse al»)ve his savacery, and 
to pust. oat of the juiicle into .. more atxindaiit life . We 
are not sTirpn-ed when we read of cruel and sinful acts 
l > prim itive p*>orle.s. Put we who live ui the knowledge 
of the savuis .-race of ihn -<  Jesus uur lo rd , know that 
;:ian I" not Ju-4 anc>ther .inimal, tut a child of God, and 
then- are more nol le wonders of life than ju-4 the law of 
the junde. God has made us with the power to live  al<ov« 
sin and wroni , and .is we walk wuh him, the more we crow 
in crace, wisdoi ■, -ind lower.

William W'. Penn
Flr-4 Ihlted Methodist Church

Rofary 
Foundation 
Week Nov. 15-21

T h e  Rotafv llu l' o f Hurklur- 
nett w ill Join the iiiternatiunal 
service ortaniratmn’ - 14,37C 
other clui s in 148 countries in 
ol servuu Rot.'iry Toundaium 
Week, Xovemlicr ir-21.

The Kota n  foundation o f Ko-

s g s s s

^We Need Spaces
^  Everything in the Store on SALE ^  

All SICX)

Round Rugs ^s

s

while they lost

Absolute Close Out

»  5' X 7'
8 S15.00 Rugs
^  Continious Filament Nylon

Carpef-Pad

OQ

Do or Die
3.81 yds per nish, 18.2 yd.s. per irame; 
Dandy Holland, I carry for 6 yds,; Sam 
Ham-oik, 1 carries fo r I I  yanls, 2.9 
yds. per ru.sh; Darrell Xickolas, 2 car
ries for 2 yds.; and ItiHlney HoU'ils, 
5 carries for 10 yds,, 3.2 yds. per i-u.-ii.

In passiiu:i Slayileii has completed 10 
o f *8 attemiHs, total 303 vds.,33‘ . com- 
plt*tions. Southerland compl(>ltHl 1 of 3 
attemi>t.s for 1 \d., and KarstiHter 
compleli-d Ills only Jttem|<t for '< yds.

Ill pass receivuiK, Sims has caud'f 
12 for 241 \d.s., and averaire of 20.1 
yds.; Karstetter has cauctit 4 for 38 
yds., averjuuiK 9.ri \ds.; and Hea.soiier 
has cauKht 1 for 2r> yds.

One of the hacklwnes of any hall cluh 
IS the senior players liecau.se of their 
age, expt*rieiice and ahilities. Then* 
are 18 seniors on the Hulldog footlvill 
team, with each (Hitting forth all of 
his tal(>iits to make this, his last fool- 
hall si>asui, a wiiinuu' season and em
erging with at least the Di.stnct 4-.A.A.A 
crown.

Meaduig the HurklunuHt Hulldogs this 
sea.son an' seniors: Kick Kea.saier,
end, 180 Ih.s., 80; Jim Stms, end, IW , 
33; Frank Hohuslav, end, 100,82; Tom 
Hloodworth, rtid, 14'., 21; David Xorwvwd, 
tackle, 195, 74; Jerry Patton, tackle, 
200, 70; Steve Pt4ty, cuani, 180, 76; 
vTiff Whitt, guard, 200, 03; Doug I«ck e , 
guard, 175, 51; I4oh lieaii, guard, 175, 
61; Steve tax , guarl, 105, 60; Wayne 
Darter, center, 155, 50; Gary Parkey, 
center, 155, 06; Tn>y .Slaydrti, QH,165, 
11; Hill O’ Rourke, FH, 215, 42; Jm* 
Kar:4etter, HH, 170, 20; Mike Hale, HH, 
165, 44: Randy Holland, 155, 23.

T iis  IS the la .14 home game for the 
Hulldogs this .sea.son as well as poss- 
II 1\ the Ugge.st tiome game on this year’ s 
schedule. Oome out and .show your 
support for one of the fuiest foothall 
cluhs ever fielde<l hy HurktunuHt. T iey 
w ill give you a fuie show Friday nigtit. 
.Acconling to the Hulhlogs this is the 
year that the Hurklunietl Hulldogs will 
defeat the Hirschi Huskies. They are 
not alone in their thuiking liowever, for 
there are hundnsls of Ikilldo. fans that 
helieve that just as strondi as do the 
Hulldogs themM'lves.

■ f ■ " ' !

Moke Us Yonr 
" O n e  Stop " 
Press Center

1 P. u . Hoi 9o« fkirkium Hi, i . - i ,

1971 Officers of Cof C

I'.J. 1 ll>panl, Jotm c;iH and Dale l.ewis. 
The.se were eltH'tiKl in an election des- 
c filled as the heavle.st in six years.

Mickey CDmellu.s was appouitiHl l>y the 
dlriH'tors to fill a two-year unexpin'd 
term on the lioanl o f dln*ctors. This 
promidiHl an amendment to the Hy-l.aws 
of the Chandler wlilch .statisl that ajiy 
dlrei'tor that iiii.ssi's three consec-utlve 
m>Hi|tngs without good reasixi would have 
his term as d irector terminated. If 
during the year any unexpired term of 
a director needs to lie filled  the next 
person who received the htghe.st nuiidier 
of votes on the recent ballot would la* 
appomte*! as the new director.

The dlrectos whose term s expire In 
1970 are Jerry McCTure, Gary Heaii, 
Hob Monaghan, T .M , Cornelius, and Hilly
Smith.

Burkburnett School

sideluni lengths not to exceed 1/2”  lie- 
low the Ivittom of the ear. Front Irtigth 
should lie aliove the eye brows. No 
facial hatr, with the excoiHlon of side- 
I'ums, will be allowed. G irls w ill main
tain hair styles and lengths l>€H-omliig 
to MHing ladles of our community.

In other action, the loard approved 
the ordering of two 72 pas.senger .scliool 
buses and approved the use of the Jun
ior High School auditorium on April 30 
and May 1, 1971, liy the Hurklumett min
isterial alliance.

The Hoard also approved two personnel 
tran.sfers, with T ravis  Ander.son taking 
the po.sition of visiting teacher In the 
higti school and Mike McDonald liecom- 
ing an a.sslslant In the Xatlonal YOUTH 
Corps department.

The lioard also approved the employ
ment of Mrs. Linda Reaves as a math 
learner in the high .school and lairetta 
Hnnker and Mrs. Hartiara Green as 
speei h therapl<gs.

POLICE Dept. Report

ley of Rt. 1 Walters, Okla. wa.s htt in 
the rear by a 1956 Chevrolet driven by 
iHjnny K,Petty of 344 Cottonwoo<l Sat- 
uplay at the inter.sectlon of t ,  3rd St. 
and .Ave. C. The Presley vehicle wlilcli 
recelvetl approximately in damages
was stopped at a red light when It was 
struck by the other vehicle. The Petty 
viihicle al.so received esllmat»*d 3800 In 
damages.

tarv International provides ed
ucational and vocational study 
programs throughout the world 
for qualified \oung people. The 
ol jei-tlve ef the voluntarily sup
ported Foundation is to foster 
world understanding and friend
ship through people-to-pe04ile 
1 ontact.

Jiinre I9 i7 , more than 4̂ iK)0 
loung mer. and women have gone 
a- road, at a ro-g of more than 
*V' million dollars, for a year 
if stuch and a “ tout”  a; j 

good will ambassador. This

Near, the 1 oundatlon will award 
*1,75 1 ,900 to more than 600 
loung p»>ople, according to W .T, 
Zimmerman, president of the 
Rotar. Club of IkirkiHimtitt.

T ie  week of Xoi’eml er 15-21 
marks the Foundation’ s r jrd  
year of service. iHirklumeit 
Rotarians plan to celel rate the

occasion at their m»'eting 
Xov. 17 at the Town Hall.

T tXAS SENIOR c m ^ tX S  -  
Texas Senior Cltuens during 
the week Of Sept. 2 will par
ticipate ui more tlu:. 000 com
munity forums, sp«*ak'.ng out on 
their needs. Minnie bell, Ex- 
ten.sion specialist in family 
life  (Hluratlon-aging, said the 
forums are the l-eglnning of the 
1971 W ute House conference 
fo r  .Aging.

LETTER TO EDITOR 
Dear Sir:

Renew our .subscription to the 
Hurk Informer,'Star.

We enjoy getting the paper 
and reading alsnit our friends 
and events In and around Hurk.

Tiank you very much. 
Hill and I.eona Rol>erts

ATTEHTION
Deer Hunters
We will cut wrap and quick 
freeze your deer. Also, we

will moke deer sausage or 

deer chili.

Market Made
All Meat 0 0  A
CHILI o9C

Sliced Slab

BACON b 5 9 (
Hamburger

PATTIES 10
Center Cut

Chuck Roast lb 6 9 (
Top

Sirloin Steak lb
^09

Rib Steak lb 79C
Ranch Style

STEAK
Pure

lb 5 9 (
iQ fvrorit jausage ,b

CLOYD’S MEAT
MARKET

200 N, Berry Phone 569-0222

THE COMMUNITY CALENDAR
ANOTHER COMMUNITY SERVICE OF THE BURKBURNETT BANK

Attention Clubs, Churches, Organizations: Ask for your Free Blank Calanders at our bank or at the Newspaper office. 
Fill out your club's activity for the month and we will place on the community calander Free!

SUN MON TUBS W ED THURS FRI SAT

NOVEMBER
1 Attend Church in Hurk Today 

1 Game Room 1 - 4  p.m.

8

Use Ckir Drive-In Hajik. 
It ’ s open till Noon, Sat. 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 4^0 p.m. 
Hrownie Troop 121

9

Rotary, 12 Noon 
Lions Clul'
Youth V eiiit-r 
t erainir ( lul’ - lOjOO 
Twirling - 2s>0 
Javrees - 8 )̂1 p.m.

10

Lions duty 12 Noon 
Youth Center 
Dance Class - 2J10 
Hrownie Troop 29

Youth Center 
Tw irling - 2:00 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

12

Hurk vs. Hirschl 
HuIIdig Staltum- 701

Hrownie Troop 52

We Pay Maxl.-num 
Intere.st Rates On 
Savings. 1

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

14

.Attend Church in liurk Twlay 
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

15

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
Brownie Troop 121

Ask Alout Our Sav-A . .  
Check Plan | A

Lions Club, 7 PM 
Rotary , 12 Noon

Youth Centt r 
Twirling - 2aKi

17

Lions Clui), 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Dance Class - 2J10 
Hrownie Troop 29

18

Senior Citizens 
Town Hall - 10 AM 
Youth Center 
Tw irling - 2:00 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

19

Ikjrk Vs. Hrowiiwood 
There - 700

Brownie Troop 52

20

See us for your liome 
Improvement loans.
Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

21

.Attend Church in Hurk Today

Youth Center - 1-4 PM _ 
Game Room 7 y

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
brownie Troop 121

loy  that boat with a 
loan from the Hurk ** 
Hank. £  ^

Lions Clul', 7 PM 
Rotary, 12 .Noon

Youtli Center 
Twirling - 2910

24

Lions Clui), 12 .Noon

Youth Center 
Dance Cla.s.s - 2fl0 
Brownie Troop 29

25

Youth Center 
Tw irling - 209 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

26

Brownie Troop 52

Talk to us al)Out your 
home improvement 
loans, 2  2

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

lkirkt)uriiett Bank’s Drive- 
In Is open till Noon, Sat.

28

Attend Church In liurk Today

Youth Center - 1-4 P.M 
1 Game Room

25

Youth Center
Dance Class - 4:30 p.m.
Hrownie Troop 121

3C

DICEHeiR
Youth Center 
Ceramic Clui) - lOSIO 
Twirling - 2>i0

Lions Club, 7PM . 
Rotary, 12 Noon 1

Lions Club, 12 Noon

Youth Center 
Dance Class - 2<19 
Brownie Troop 29

Talk to us al)Out your 
home improvement ^  
loans. /

Senior Citizens - 10AM 
Town Hall

Youth Center 
Tw irling - 200 
Girl Scout Troop 40 
Cadet Troop 48

Brownie Troop 52

A.sk Aliout Our Sav-A- 
Check Plan

4

This CaleiKlar is a Eree 
Service of Burfcl>uniett 
Bank. Use It any time.

Youth Center - 1-4 PM 
Game Room

4

per yd ^

s^  Numerous other items on Sole ^

S The Ru^ Shop ^
Downtown Burkburnett ^

^  Q  Q (it dt dt (it
^  ^  ^  ^  ^

A sk A bo ut O ur S a v e  -  A -  Check P lan

U f ij Day ~ Is ■ - - A Good Day - ■ - To Open An Account At

THE BURKBURNEH BANK tlUM ) •atiiii i 
' ilUMHI 

fy tMlKf
Lw I
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Mr, and Mrs. Jink E, Wood 
will celebratethelr fiftieth wed
ding anniversary Sunday, Nov- 
eml>er 22, with a reception from 
2 to 4 p.m. In the Community 
Center In Randlett.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood were

lOF Holds Skate

All the spooks, goblins and 
witches came out of their dens 
to attend the Independent Order 
of Foresters family fraternity 
Skating Rink In Durklnimett.

After 175 memi>ers were 
assembled , the members and 
their fam ilies put on skates 
and attempted to roll around 
the rink without colliding with 
each other. However, there 
many good skaters. After the 
excerclse and fun, members 
were Invited Into the “ Witches’ 
Den’ ’ for 11/ard, frog and 
dragon cookies. Prices were 
given for the l>est costumes 
as follows: 0-lst Grade, Deb
bie Smith, Rusty Allen; 1st- 
5th, Cellnda Latour, Gene Sle- 
lone; 6th-8th , Rita Green, 
Kevin Sykes; Adult, Donna 
Estrada, Les Hungaford.

married Noveml)er 20, 1920, 
at Caney, Oklahoma and have 
lived In the Randlett community 
fo r 44 years.

Hosts for the a ffiar will l>e 
the children of the couple. They 
are Clifton Wood of Coppell, 
Geneva Taylor of Temple, Ok
lahoma, Dwnle Wood of Devol, 
Dot Wood of Wichita Falls, 
and I 'lll Wood of Hurklumett.

All friends and relatives of 
the couple are cordially Invi
ted to attend the celebration.

Flowers Are For 
Every Occasion!

JUANITA’S
FLOWERS
569-3197

Friberg-Cooper 

Community Meet
The Frlberg-Coop«'r Comm

unity Organization met Nov. 2 
at "d o  P.M. at Frlberg Rec
reation Center for a l<uslness 
meeting and to [day Forty- 
two. Mr. W .P. Rogers opened 
the meeting with a prayer. Mr. 
W. T . Jenne, Presltkmt, had 
charge of the business. He wel
comed guests, and plans were 
made to have a CTirlstmas tree 
and covered dlfii supper on 
December 14 at 600 P.M ., with 
a gift exchange.

The annual Trl-County Com
munity Improvement Hanquet 
w ill l>e held Nov 24 at 6d0 
P.M. It Is sponsored by the 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany. Mr. Reagan Brown from 
Texas .\.&M. University will 
be theprlnclpal speaker. Among 
the outstanding farm ers,hom e
makers and youth who will l>e 
recognized are the following 
from the Fiiberg-Cooper com
munity: Mr. Olen Haley, Sr., 
outstanding farm er; Mrs. W .T. 
Jenne, homemaker; and Lynette 
Manon, outstanding youth.

CYF Given Hoyride 
To Bridgetown 
Saturday

Ttie C Y F of the First 
Christian Church was given a 
hayride to Bridgetown Satur
day Noveml>er 7. Ramon 
Scruggs took them. Rev. David 
Stout, Mrs. A lice Dziubanek and 
Mrs. John Paulsen were chape
rones lo r the CYF members and 
guests. They roasted welners 
and made hot chocolate and had 
a good time. Tlie weather was 
perfect for the outuig.

Nine members of this group 
and one guest was given a 
Halloween party by the John 
Paulsen of SAFB, A good 
time was really enjoyed. Re- 
frestiments served were cook
ies, apple cider, apples and 
punch.

Thirteen meml>ersof the CYF 
and some guests went to Ft. 
Worth Oct. 31 to the football 
game l>etween TCU and Baylor. 
The youngsters and their eight 
chaperones were Invited guests 
of TCU. To their delight TCU 
won the game. Mrs, A lice 
Dzlul'anek Is the very capable 
sponsor of the C.Y'J-'.

Modern 
Ceramic Club

Tlilrteen memt>ers of the Mo
dern Ceramic Club met Tuesday 
at the Youth Center In an all 
dav session. Mrs. Jean Chaucey 
was hostess. During the morn
ing work sliop members worked 
on CYiristmas Ideas.

The afternoon mcKding was 
called to order by the presi
dent, Mrs. Ray Anderson. It 
was deciik'd the spring show, 
w ill l>e April 20, at the Youth 
Center and the club’ s Christ
mas party and luncheon will be 
Decmeber 15.

A nominating committee for 
new o fficers was appointed.

Thirteen meml>ers answered 
roll call.

Mission Group 
Meet In Raymond 
Smart Home

The Florence Pinkston study 
group of the First Baptist 
Church met In the home of Mrs. 
Smart Monday evening, Nov. 9 
for BiHe study. Mrs. R.P. 
Thaxton, chairman, brought the 
meeting to order and called 
on Mrs. Clifford Wiilnion to 
read the prayer list. Mrs 
Wlllmon read from the book of 
Matthew 538-48 and stres.sed 
the Importance of treating our 
enemies with love Instead of a 
revengeful heart. She offered 
prayer for the Baptist congre
gation In Qiana.

Minutes of the last meeting 
were read by Mrs. Hal D. Mabry 
and the treasurer’ s report was 
given by Mrs. H,S. Butts.

.Mrs. Jack Robinson, Bllde 
teacher, read from the took of 
Mark 436-29 and very ably 
analyzed “ The Parable of the 
Growing Seed’ ’ . The meeting 
was closed with a prayer by 
Mrs. Ola Cuattle bauin.

Those present and enjoying 
delicious refreshments were 
mesdames L.D. Hardeman,I.C, 
Evans, Thaxton, Mabry, W lll
mon, Butts, Quattlebaum, Ro
binson, Kathleen Bowles, R.A, 
Odom, and Raymond Smart.

Grace Lutheran 
Missionary 
Society Meet;

The Grace Lutheran Mission
ary Society met for the regular 
business meeting. Rev. Dan 
P le l opened the meeting with 
prayer. The group then sang 
“ My Faith Looks Up To Thee.’ ’

The president, Mrs. James 
Kinder, Jr., welcomed guests 
and Mrs. Mary Matteson was 
accepted as a new member.

Mrs. Kenneth Walker re
ported on the Fall Rally held 
In Harrold.

It was decided during 
the meeting to have a bake 
sale Friday, November 13th, 
at the Com er Drug. It will 
consist of homemade confec
tions.

For the (Thrlstmas program 
everyone Is to bring a mone
tary gift to be .sent to the Ciood 
Samaritan Home for the men
tally retarded.

TTie society voted to accept 
the nominating committees 
slate of o fficers fo r the coming 
year as follows: President,
M rs. James Kinder, Jr.; Vlce- 
Pre.sident, Mrs. Dwight Roark; 
Secretary, Mrs. Ira Schroeder; 
Trea.surer, Mrs. Keneth Walk
er.

Banners are being made by 
the society to be used during 
the .Advent Season.

The meeting clo.sed with the 
Lord ’ s Praver.

Barbra Streisand, ‘ Funny 
Girl’ Award Winner

RUMMAOK WALE . 
ACROSS STRKST 

BURK STUDY CLUB

All Accounts Will Earn Dividends 

Based On Daily Compounding

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

IN S U R E D

First Savings & Loan Association

.liiHt 11 few short years ago, 
HHi'biH Streisanil was an am bi
tious young woman in a fever 
to berome an actress, who d aily  
"made the rounils” on Broadw ay. 
Meeting only callous rebuffs 
from casting agents oblivious to 
her talent B arb ra  "gave up" the 
theatre She determined ’they"  
would come to her; she would 
make it on her t)wn.

Now A m erica’s leading female 
singer and a m ajor star of 
Broadway an<l television, Miss 
.Streisand m arked her motion 
picture debut by w inning the 
Academ y A w an l us Best A ctress  
of the Year. .She stars with 
Om ar .Sharif in the film version  
of her Broadw ay hit, "F u n n y  
C ir l,"  the W illiam  W y le r-R a y  
.Stark production, a Colum bia  
Pictures anil R a stu r l*ro<luctions 
presentation in Technicolor anil 
I ’anavision.

"F u n n y  (J irl"  is now in gen
eral release, at the .....................
Theatre.

Barbra's undeniable talent as 
a (M-rformer o rig in a lly  surfaced  
in a (irvenw ich V illa g e  nightclub  
when she won an am ateur talent 
contest which led to a nearby 
night club b<Miking, the Bon .Soir 
B arh ia  sang her heart out there 
and. within days, hitherto in d if
ferent agents and producers 
were dropping in to hear this  
rem arkable young Br<M>klyn girl.

B arbra’s first stage appear- 
ance was in an o ff-B ioadw ay le -

District II,Texas 

Garden Clubs 

Inc. News
Mrs. Russell Vernon of Den

ton, Texas, District II Director 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., has 
announced the theme for the 
Fall Meeting at Arlington, Tex
as, and the names of new dis
trict chairmai..

The theme Is “ Prom ise for 
the Future.’ ’ The meeting will 
l «  held at the Spanish Inn, A r
lington, Texas,onNoveml>er 4th 
and 5th. The .Arlington Council 
of Garden CIul s \»ill i «  the host
ess ;;roup. Tlie dinner on No- 
veml>er 4th will be titled 
“ Peace”  and the program fo l
lowing will be “ Fashion Revolu
tion”  featuring Mary Carsaell 
Fashions from her shop In Six 
Flags Mall.

The New Chairman to serve 
for the 1970/71 year are; Mrs. 
Frank G. Harmon of Dallas, 
A ir Pollution; Mrs. W.D. Bo- 
zek of Ennis, Sears Civic De
velopment; Mrs. Sam Lane, Jr. 
of Arlington, Assistant Coordi
nator; Mrs. David R. Smith of 
GaineaeiUe, High School Gar- 
cfenera; Mra. M .E. Kmmn»y o t 
Denton, Landscape Design; and 
Mrs. James Wllcher of Lew is
v ille , National and State Pro
ject .s.

vuc It la^ttcil exactly one even
ing', but it wax fidlowed by night 
apot bookings and the role of 
•Mix* .Marmelstein, in the m usical 
comeily, "I ( an (let It F o r You 
V\ holesule.'’ H er pel fornianci' 
won B aib ra  the Best Supporting  
Actress award from the .New 
York llram a C ritics, and a Tony  
nomination.

Barbra's album s for Colum bia  
Records invariably beiam e (odd 
Album s and her specials on th<- 
( B .S -TV  .Network taa'ame show 
business legends. .She repeated 
her spectacular "F u n n y G ir l"  
success on Broadway in London 
and, now, she is proving to the 
world, in the screen version of 
"F u n n y (iir l,"  that she is tru ly  a 
star By Barbra's definition, "lie- 
ing a star is being a movie sta r.”

•Miss .Streisand will la* soon 
in "The Owl and Th< Pussycat,"  
a romantic comedy produceil by 
R ay .Stalk, piodutei of "F u n n y  
G irl."

M «( ?A S t; i: No 7
B srb ro  S tro iio n d  w .sno ' oi tke Acodosny Award as B o lt A ctrass o f tha 
V ra r, ssars with O o 'a r S k a rif  ,n fu s s y  G t 'l wk>ck ■% sow .n gasaral raiaasa 
Is  P a ra v is io s and Tcckstcoto ' F u s sy  G ir l '  i t  rka  Colum bia F cturat and 
Rattar P ru d u c tio st p rs ta n tt t.o s  bated os M it t  S tra ita sd 't  Broadway and 
London mut.cal ttaga luccatt Kay M adto 'd  Anna Franc it and W a lta r 
Fidqaos at F lo ra s , Z irg ta ld  co i^ar is  F u s sy  G ir l wkick wat diractad by 
W/,ll,am W y la r and preducad by Ray Stark

DRUG S T O R E
EAST 3rd STREET

PHONE 569-2251 • BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

DEAR CUSTOMER:

It is our desire to save you, our customer, as much money 
as possible on your prescription needs. For several years, 
The Corner Drug Store has offered discounts on prescrip
tions filled in large quantities. If you have prescription me
dicine that your doctor wants you to take for several weeks 
or months, we will be happy to talk with you about how you 
may save a very large per-cent of your prescription dollar 
by buying in larger quantities. One of our pharmacists is on 
duty every hour the store is open, and welcomes every op*' 
portunity to serve you. Please feel free to ask any questions 
you may have concerning your drug needs. REMEMBER - -  
to find out how much you may save on your prescriptions — 
Ask the pharmacist at The Corner Drug Store.

HO HOKE l O M G
F O K O !

Join the electric dnieraoMch 
permanent press fashion paiade.

It takes controlled heat to bring out 
the best in permanent press clothes 
Controll«*d heat is exactly what you get 
when you buy a new electric dryer 

Permanent press things come out 
ready for the hanger, ready to wear 
It's like getting your clothes dried and ironed 
in one near-effortless step

press fabrics, pampers every fabric. 
White things dry white Colors stay 
bright longer

Elettricitv does the big jobs best. 
And our Pe<»ple Power makes sure 
yiHi can live better Texas Elec trically. 

Now, while vou can save money on his special 
installation wiring offer, see your dealer about

Flameless electric heat pampers permanent a work-saving electric dryer

iMeU linited! OeE i|Our dealer  ̂special wiring olowoKel

314 E. 3rd. Street Phone 569-2206 Burkbumett, Texas
ELECTRIC^

Puoptu pow r.. al work tnr you 
B J yiNCENT. Manager Phone 569 3373

-li**



Football
Footnotes

|Miss Darla Rushing Crowned

LeagueFootball Queen

! Misi> Darla Rushing wasrro* 
>ined Little League Football 
yueen Saturday at the Inter* 
«lty  play off game which saw 
Pie American Lagles take the 
Bulldogs 30-0 and the National 
ta g les  and (killdogs fight to 
i  6-6 tie.
* Miss Rushing was escorted by 
iilarfc l^lker who presented her 
bilth a crown and a touquet 
Sf flowers compliments of the 
Burklaimett Florists.(.Jtherpr- 
t  es included a stuffed cat from 
f  epsl-Cola Bottling, Co., a nO 
«ift ceniflcatefrom theFam ous 
department Store, a $5 rift 
Certificate from Comer Drug 
and a S3 gift certificate from 
i  nple O Discount. She was 
Qomlnated by the American Ea- 
|le football team wtwse spon- 
aprs are First Savings and Loan 
Jcid Monaghan’ s Mobile Homes. 
»  The first runner-up was Bec- 
i  Baker, escorted by Sammy 
J^aves. She received as second 
• lace  prize a $5 gift certificate 
from  the Famous Department 
Store. Becky was nominated 
ty  the National Eades Football 
it-jm  whose i^ n s o r  is Morris 
Slumbing Co.
J The other two girls nomi
nated this year were Christine 
Smith escorted by Kirk Wolfe 

nominated by the American

rulldogs wrhose sponsor Is the 
irst National hank and Traye 
Toung escorted by Kenny Walk- 

f r  and nominated by the Na
tl >nal Bulldogs who are spon
sored bv the Burktumett Bank. 
2 Each of the g irls received 
a corsage and a gift from her 
ti'spective team.
« The league wishes to express 
t^elr appreciation to all the 
•urents who attended and help 
Stake this game a sucess. It 
A  hoped *hM tMa game wWl be

Made an annual affair as it Is 
one of the major money-ma- 
kmg projects of the year. The 
funds are used to support the 
operation of the playing field. 
I t Is also used to purchase 
trophies for the boys at the 
end at the year.

Another very hearty thanks 
goes to the sponsors and con
tributors who have supported 
the teams this year In provi
ding prizes for the queen, con- 
cesstons for refreshment 
stands, and other mon^ary sup
port s.

Livesfock Reporting 
Service

Some 40^)00 Texas farm ers 
and ranchers w ill receive a 
questionnaire this month from 
the Texas Crop and Livestock 
Reporting Service In Austin, 
askUig fo r Information on live
stock numbers. Those receiving 
the questionnaire should fill it 
out completely and return It 
at once in the envriope which 
wUl enclosed.

There comes a time In every 
foottiall season when a team 
must win a game or It will be 
out of the running fo r any top 
spot In the district. Such Is 
the case in the upcoming game 
against our long time rivals, 
the HIrschl Huskies.

’ ’Must”  seems a strong term , 
but unfortunately It Is atrueone. 
Brownwood, who ranks number 
one at the moments, has re
mained undefeated In District 
4 -AAA play this year. We havi 
a 3-1 record. That means we 
have to t>eat HIrschl and Brown- 
wood In order to take the north 
zone title of the district. Since 
we play HIrschl this week, they 
are our prime concern.

I wanted to see how the play
ers thought atout the game so 
I asked them what their lactic 
would l>e against Hlrschi.

Mike Hale, a tail back, said, 
‘ T don’t know. It kind of de
pends on the fans. If they cheer 
on (  the team! and we have a 
good pep ralley, we will do OK. 
We’ll have to hit ’ em hard at 
the very t'eglnnlng.”

Doug Locke, a guard, said, 
" I ’ m going to get mad at the 
first of the game at the guy on 
the other side of the luie and 
Just stay that way for the whole 
game.”

David Norwood, a tackle, had 
Just one comment. ” It ’ s a four 
letter word— K ILL !”

So I came to the concluding 
statement by Joe Karstetter, 
who has l>een responsible for 
several pass Interception for 
Burk.

"Just beat ’ em” was all he 
said.

It seems the team Is ready 
To play. They have t'een work
ing on offense and defense this 
past week l>ecause of the OPEN 
date we had Frlday. Coach Fro
man has t'een working them 
hard.

Mis Ideas I'ehind this are to 
work out the little kinks which 
cannot l>e worked on with a F r i
day after Friday game sche
dule.

Now let’ s look at our op
ponent. The head coach for the 
Huskies Is d en  Johnson. Earl
ie r  this year Johnson said the 
main problem for his team was 
lack of depth even thoutheteam 
has had a lot of experience. 
The quarterl'ack for the Hlr- 
aclu team is Joe Goodman, who
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by Robert Sturges

runs many types of plays. Their 
offensive varies from game to 
game. Sometimes it consists 
o f more running playsthan pas
sing. With such a varied type 
o f game this sliould prove to 
lie a very uiteresting conte.st.

1 need not say that this game 
w ill t>e the n».st Important game 
we have played this year. The 
circumstances surrounding the 
game will prove as though by 
fate. If a team can win a- 
gainsl a team that has l>e€*i a 
Jinx for years. The game will 
be played here, of course, and 
the date will l'«* FKID.4^ 13th. 
COl'LD THAT BE BAD Ll'CK 
FOR HlRSOn'*

WIVES CLl’ B Ml 1 TS

At a recent meeting of the 
Overseas Wives Club, the 
members voted to work .it the 
North Texas Rehabilitation 
Center as a monthly proji'ct. 
The first visit to the center was 
ofi Tuesday, Novemler 10th. 
Other activities scht«duled for 
the month of Novem ler are the 
Pot Luck Supper on Novemlier 
14th, a demon-4ration by laxie 
Star Gas Companyon Noveml>er 
17th and a welcome-farewell 
party on Noveml>er 24th.

Women whose husbands are 
serving overseas with any 
branch of the service are In- 
vlttHlto Join the Overseas Wives 
Hub. The day grwip meets 
even  Tuesilay morning In 
Chapel r at lOSX). The night 
group for those who work or at- 
t€Kid school during the day meets 
twice a month on Satuirlay at 
the home of a meml>er. For 
more information alout either 
club contact Family Services 
851-2300.

Explorers Win
Cor—Crew At
Road Ralley

Explorers Gerald Harn ll and 
David Martin of Post 155 teamed 
up with Dickie Sc'hnell of Wi
chita Falls to le  the wuintng 
car and crew at a Road Rally 
Sunday. The winners were 
.2 miles off with a total of 
•1,5 miles driven. These young 
men won a large engraved s il
ver plate for their trophy rase. 
The rallv was sponsored by 
C. O, .Morgan .Mercury dea
le r  and the course was set 
up and Judged by the Wichita 
Falls Sport Car Assn.

Anothei car manned by Kre- 
id ler, Dempsey, and LIppard 
placed 4th, out of the silver 
plate division. Each car entered 
had a driver, navigator, and 
observor and the course was 
marked by Road Rally spei’ lfl-  
catlons. The mileage covered 
in the Rally varied from 28.7 
to 41.3 and sharfi eyes had 
to be alert for markers to stay 
on the difficult course.

O. C. Hurst, the post’ s ad
visor and another a'lult advisor 
from Wichita Falls turned In 
a mileage of 31.8 , Another 
driving event Is sch(>duled for 
Decemlier 19.

Explorer Post 155 Is spon
sored by the First M eth^lst 
Church and meets on Tuesday 
at 7S30 p.m. Their activities 
include canoeing, spelunking, 
mountain climbing, and staging 
variety sliows. Memt'ership Is 
open to high school students.

Burk Riding Club 
Elect Officers At 
Thursday Meeting

The Burklumett Riding Club 
met Thursday In the Commu
nity Room of the Burklnimett 
Rank to elect officer for 1971, 
The officer elected w erepresl- 
deni, Jerry Douglas; vice- 
president, Flmer Kllnkerman; 
secretary, Pam Bal>er;Treasu
rer, Doreda Goins; Sweetheart, 
Deana Master; Board of D irec
tors, Stanley Com stubble, T e r 
ry Baber, T erre l Goins, Bud
dy Masters, and Frank Smith; 
parade marslialls, Wendell 
Goins, Terry Bal»er; and repor
ter, Wendolyn Comstubble.

The annual Christmas supper 
will l>e Saturday, December 5, 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Commun
ity Room of the Burkliumett 
Bank. Belt liurkles will lie pre
sented to the first place winners 
In each event of the Play Day 
Finals with trophies given thro
ugh the fifth place. Every mem
ber of this organization is ur
ged to attend.

Peach Breeding

BEAVER USED 
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE

EMERSON T.V. 
Sales & Service

569-2801 222 E. 3rd.

BELL STATIONS, INC.

Serving Burkburnett Since 1907”

MEMBER FDIC

iM .

Thirkliurnett, Texas

CAMPBELL AUTO SUPPLY
Complete Automotive A Tractor Parts 

PAINT AND SCPPUES

"Yaur NAPA Jabber"
223 East 3rd. St. pho. 569-3391

BL'HKBCRNETT, TEXAS

218 EAST 3rd. Pho. 569-2651

LLOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER COMPANY

CALL
569-2911

‘ For All Your Building Nee<ls”

Burk’ s Wholesale And Retail Parts'House

HARRY ELLIOTT 
AUTO SUPPLY

200 East 2nd 569-3322
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

LIPPARD
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

General Electric Appliances 
Fine Furniture

200 East 3rd. Burkburnett

?

Modern Butane Co.
Phone 569-3331 P.O. Ik>x 908

EAST MAIN - At the Y In Burkliurnett

WAMPLER INSURANCE AGENCY
CLIFF WAMPLER 

General Insurance
Phone 569-1461 203 N. Ave. D

BURKBURNETT,TEXAS

Burkbu
BULLD

H ir^

7:30;P.^^
BULLDOG ST/

PRESTON DAIRY
&  P r r s U r ,  W i / L  S/m re

219 East 2nd. St. Phane 569-1421

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS INSUF

PRESENTED BY
DEVELOPMENTS IN PEACH 

BREEDING--New low chilling 
requirements of peach variet
ies now being released by peach 
breeders should make peach 
production possible deep In 
South Texas and other southern 
areas of the country, says Dr. 
Hollis H. Bowen, a Texas AAM 
University horticulturist. New 
varieties will l>e released dur
ing the next five years which 
will equal the out.standing tem
perate region varletles,hepre- 
dlcts.

IN THE INTERES



burnett
LDOGS

I

,30;P.M.
OG STADIUM

121

BURKBURNETT
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

BU RKBU RN ETT HIGH SCHOOL

Varsity
Sept, n Lawton Ike Home 800
Sept. 18 Duncan There 800
Sept. 25 Bonham There 800
Oct. 2 Iowa Park Home 8 00
Oct. 9 Graham Home 700
Oct. 16 Weatherford There 700
Oct. 23 Vernon Home 700
Oct. 30 StephenvLUe There 700
Nov. 6 OPEN
Nov. 13 Hlrschl Home 7:30
Nov. 20 Brownwood There 700

Junior Varsity

Sept. 12 (Sat.) Hirschl There lOOO a.m.
Sept. 17 Rowdies There 5:45
Sept. 24 OPEN
Oct. 1 Iowa Park There 700
Oct. 8 Rider Here 700
Oct. 15 Vernon Here 700
Oct. 22 Lawton Here 700
Oct. 29 Duncan There 700
Nov. 5 Quanah There 700
Nov. 12 Altus There 700

Freshmo n

Sept. 10(Thurs.) Hlrschl There 3:45
Sept. 17 Tom ll nson Here 700
Sept. 24 Eisenhower There 500
Oct. 1 Iowa Park There 600
Oct. 8 Rider There 400
Oct. 15 Vernon Here 600
Oct. 22 OPEN
Oct. 29 Duncan Here 700
Nov. 5 EHectra Here 700
Nov. 12 Wichita Pups Home 700

JUNIOR HIGH
7th & 8th Grode

Sept. 15 Iowa Park Home 600 6 700
Sept. 22 Tomlinson Home 600 A 700
Sept. 29 Duncan Home 600 A 700
Oct. 6 Vernon There 400 A 500
Oct. 13 Tomlinson There 300 A 4:30
Oct. 22 Bowie There 500 A 7:30
Oct. 27 Graham Home 600 A 7:30
Nov. 5 Electra There 600 4. 7:30

LIPPARD INSURANCE AGENCY
•: Phone 569-2691

319 Avenue C

INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
New Victor and Bohn 

Electric Adding Machines 
"Everything For The Office W orker"

569-3741 305 1/2 East 3rd.

B&G CONSTRUCTION CO.
.M. E. (  F?ILL ) BEAN

General Construction 

Pipeline And Dozier Work
WICHITA HIGHWAY PHO. 569-2321

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

P a l a c e  C a f e  "Royal Treatment"
OPEN 7 DAYS

* SPECIAL - Noon Lunches * SHRIMP DINNERS

* STEAKS• BREAKFAST 
(Served Anytime)

221 E. 3rd.
VELMA PIKE, Owner

569-8119

ALEXANDER SERVICE STATION
GOODYEAR TIRES 
MOBIL PRODUCTS

324 E. 3rd. 
569-2381

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ON ANY 
OTHER KIND.

Back The Bulldogs
Prtcet V«r-ic-#|r «r

BURKBURNETT /AA
Meml>er of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

R. B. JOHNSTON

D E P A R T M E N T  S TO R E

Phone 569-2441 Burkburnett, Texas

569-1131

VIRGIL MILLS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Red River Expressway

The Largest Gun Shop 
Between Dallas and Denver

THE GUN SHOP
REID McCANDLESS, The Gun Trader

Phone 569-8149 219 East Main
DOWTiTOWN BUKKBIRNETT

BARBARA'S FASHIONS
410 S. Ave. D 569-3831

Burkburnett , Texas
"J r . and Misses, .slises in all of the latest fashions"

W HITE'S AUTO STORE
W ELDO N  NIX, Owner

401 East 3rd Street Phone 569-2271 
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

"Best Place By Far To 
By Your Car"

SALES AND SERVICE

MATHIS - - - - -
Chevrolet - Pontiac - Oldsmobile

Spinks Texaco Service Station

400 S. Ave. D

Mechanic On Duty 

- Tune Ups

Burfcliumett, Tex.

RESIDENTIAL 

F VRMS

COMMERCIAL

RANCHES

rjCo ise  ^  e a n , o r

Sales - Property Management

569-2321 WICHITA HW Y.
Burkburnett

BILLS T.V.,
FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
Mr. & Mrs. Jesse L. Bills

Home of ZENITH, CURTIS MATHES, FRIC3DAIRE '

569-3651 301 N. Ave. D
Burkburnett, Texas

111 Teias

CORNELIUS 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Life - Hospitalization 

T. M. CORNELIUS

Phone 569-3498

IDEAL
DRIVEHN
CLEANERS

569-2847 
407 E. 3rd

BOOMTOWN BOWL
COME EAT BEFORE AND

AFTER THE GAME 
Phone 569-3340

■iWACKER'S
PARKER PLAZA 

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

U N I T E D
Fred Snow

Manager
Wichita Highway 

i  aam  I and Tidal Street

P H O N E  569-2541

Burkburnett, Texas

WaT'yum
CORN DOGS

SANDWICHES - HAMBURGERS 

HAM - STEAK - BARBECUE 
CHEESEBURGERS 

CHICKEN A SHRIMP BASKETS

CALL YOUR ORDERS IN 569 8114

REDDY KILO W A TT IS ON THE JOB 
FOR YOU 24-HOURS A DAY

nut  - .
ILICTmC

Bill Vincent, Manager 
569-3373 301 E. 3rd. St.

Burkburnett, Texas

C-

HENRY'S  
PASTRY SHOP

569-3201 311 E. 3rd

Joe Gillespie
320 E. THIRD ST.

CORNER DRUG STORE
Drugs-Prescriptions

Cliff Cannon

BURKBURNETT, TEXAS
PHONE 569-2251

u

PROGRESSIVE BURK MERCHANTS 
EST OF GOOD SPORTSMANSHIP



Devol Doinas
Mr. and Mrs. l^ m lce  Lurk 

o f Clelum  Texas, >9)ent last 
week with hts sister, Mrs. L il
lian Hutson. Other Sunday Com
pany Included these children: 
Mr. and Mrs. d ia ries  Moran of 
Hollister, Vlrs. Jerry Weaver 
of Ldmund, Oklahoma, Mrs. 
Raymond Hutson and two child
ren of ChattanooK^a, Mrs. Jim 
Spiller, and children, of Jacks- 
horo, Texas and Mrs. Jimmy 
Bryan and Connie of Iowa Park, 
Texas.

• • » •
Mrs. Armen Mir/aian of Tul

sa, cyklatioma, and Mr. Mir/ai- 
an’ s sister. Miss Sylvia M lr- 
/aian of Bagdad Iraq, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. V .t .  Lagmne 
last week and Mrs. lagroneac
companied her grand-daughter, 
Mrs. Armen Mirgaian to her 
home ui Tulsa lor a short visit.

* • • »
W eek-end company uitheMc- 

cTendon home were, Miss Jes
sie Hamill of Burklximrtt, Mrs. 
Mattie Harrison of the Ever
green Manor in Burkivmett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Harrison 
and (.'Indy, Mr. and Mrs. 1 ewls 
Payne and daughter Jina of 
Grandfleld, Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Oonavan and son Michael of W’l- 
chita Falls and Roy Haumhardt 
“ f Rurk.

NOV. 15-27 Nat. 
Children's 
Book Week

Next week, Noveml-er 15-21, 
IS National Children’ s Iw»k 
W eek. New juvenile looks ap
pear on the shelves daily for 
help with school assignments, 
and many ‘ ‘just for fun” .

Drawing on a diary he kept 
while impri.soned, Frances 
Can Powers has written OP
ERATION OVERFUCHT, the 
story of the C-2 incident over 
Ru.ssia in I960. It is an ex
citing suspense story.

B.ANNER FORW ARD, I’V Eva 
Rappaport, related thedevelop- 
ment erf a Golden Retriever from 
birth to maturity as a com
petent guide dog lo r the blind.

Charles Johnson, and Victor 
H. Cahalane have edited a fas
cinating, informative look 
which IS an invaluable guide to 
sportsmen andconsenatvm ist' 
alike. ALIVE IN THE WILD 
contains life -lik e  Illustrations 
as well as life  history facts and 
the wonders of animal activity.

IF IT  DOEb-N’ T WORK,READ 
THE IN’STRCCTIONS, by Char
les ICamkin, provides help in 
purhasing and maintaining 
costly home appliances.

The Galloping Gourmet 
proves that preapanng food can 
be ea.sv, economical, and most 
of all, fun. THE GRAHAM 
KEER COOKBOOK is on our 
shelves to make .our success 
almost automatic.

On the other hand, GOCRMET 
COOKING FOP FREF,by Brad- 
fo r l  Angler, is for anyone who 
savors new taste sensations 
from the aiundance of nature. 
Hunter-chefs mas find new ways 
to prepare ral : it, squirrel, 
porcupine, leaver, and cougerl

•And forthe “ other members’ ' 
of your family, Richard de Ro- 
chemont has written THE PETS’ 
COOKBOOK. He sees to it that 
you are equippe*! to f..ed not 
only the common pets such as 
poodles and cats, but also, the 
uncommon such as racoons, 
crickets, or hamsters.

Pearl Buck has written a 
woman’ s view of a proud and 
po-.erful family m, THE KEN
NEDY WOMEN.

If you think it’ stime vou make 
your money work as haisJ for 
>(JU as you’ve worked for it, 
read "how ’ ’ in THE TIME- 
LIFE BCXjK o f  FA.\nLY FI- 
N.ANCE.

On the fiction shelves w e have 
Mary Stewart’ s new novel, THE 
c r y s t a l  CAVF -astory al'Out 
M erlm , man of magte. Also, 
new is, THE HOUSE ON BIT
TERNESS STREET, a story of a 
woman in the Mexican Revolu
tion, tiy Elizaieth Borton de 
T re'tno

Mr. and Mrs. J.P. Eley sj'ent 
the week in Huffman Texas 
visitmg in the home of their 
daughter and fam ily, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.I.. Buckner.

• • » «
Mr. Carl Foster who under

went surgery recently In the Be- 
thania Hospital in Wichita Is 
now able to I'e home and is 
feeling lw*tter.

« • * «
Mr. Aubary Mays, Mr. John 

Coker and Vernon Lagrone and 
others from Raiullett are en
joying a fistiuig trip on the 
Gulf near Angelton, Texas this 
w’ t>eli.

Oil (> I j eg 1, lasi,Texascat- 
tle 0.1 feed numbered 1.4 m ill
ion held, Slid the Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Ser
vice. Tbiis was 6 percent 
more than a year ago. .Nation
ally, the numbor was jn only 
3 pe.-ceiit in the 22 major feed
ing states. Ed Uvacek, Exten
sion livestock marketing spec
ialist, said the report showed 
that cattle feeding continues to 
show the most growth In the 
northern part of the Panliandle 
with declines now developing 
in northeastern and Gulf Coast
a pea s '>» the M ate.

ASRN to Hold 20th 
Annual Meeting

Tne Texas Section of the 
American Society of Range Nan- 
agement w ill hold Its 20th ann
ual meeting In San Angelo, Dec. 
4-r>. Extension Range Special
ist B.J. Ragsdale is the Se<’ - 
tlon p r 'S ilen t. He says the 
theme for the meeting ls "M u I- 
tlJ Uses of Rangeland.s--All 
the Resources" and that the 
keynote speaker will be Robt. 
E. Williams, chief of the range 
division. Soil Con.servatlon Ser
vice, Wahington, D.C.

Bobby Littlejohn 

Guest Speaker At 

Hardin PTA Meeting
Bobby Littlejohn, President 

of the BurkUimett School Board 
w ill l>e guest speaker at the No
vember 17 meeting of the Har
din P .T .A .

He will speak uii the pro
posal projects of the school 
sy,.<ein. There wdll also l>e a 
coiiipltHe report on Fun Night 
Activities by Mrs. Edith Gal
vin.

The meeting will legin at 
7 30 p.m., with coffee bring 
served from 730 to 730.

All parents are urgedto come 
out and support the P .T .A .

BURKBURNETT HIGH SCHOOL 
HONOR ROLL ANNOUNCED

TTie following studimts were 
named to the Burklumirft High 
School Honor Roll: TWELFTH 
GRADE: Sandra Allen, Jane.\n- 
drajack, Enc Haddour, Gary 
Behrens, Tom Bloodworth, Ro
bert Bradforl, Kathy Coles, Ja
net Dlinar/lo, Kicky Gum, Linda 
Guthrie, Karin Gylov, Jo Gall 
Hutchison, George Luckey, 
Georgia Marsh, Patti P erry , 
Marilynn Schnitker, Jerri Sa
vage, Pat Shiver, Sue Toalson.

ELEVENTH GRADE: Holly
Adams, Janice Brown, Karen 
Brown, Margie Lleminer, 
James Cotiendolplier, Mary Jo 
cotes. T e rn  Cunningham, Ka-

thy Davis, Kathy E^dwards, Deby 
Freeman, Richard Grandy, 
Phyllis Hall, Janice Harris, 
Debbie Horton, Kathy Paul .sen, 
Linda Purcell, Debra Roth, A r
thur Ray Starling, Terry  Sut
ton, Terry Thomas, Bill Wll- 
Itam.wn, Pat Zimmerman.

TENTH GRADE; Susan Ba- 
rad, Joan ColUson, Judy Fryei 
Karen Green, Melvin Hoizgrafe, 
Cindy Long, M arrle Long, Betty 
M cCrary, Anita Mallory, Ste
phanie Muller, John O 'Malley, 
Joy Ross, Pam Schanlaub,Ter
r i Sheperd, Barry Steele, Se- 
Uelta Verble, Lee Ann Victory.

NINTH GRADE; K ris  Aawn,

Denila Allen, siiaryn nauduui, 
Carol Brattna, I>wlght Caldwell, 
Darrell Coleman, Del>ble Eu
bank, Vlkki Gibson, Susan 
Houpt, Susan Hunt, Tina Le- 
C lair, Carolyn McDonald, Mar- 
.sha Milam, Carol Mitchell, 
Shelly Mooreff, Cathy Morgan, 
V ictor Powers, Teresa Pres
ton, Dorothea Puder, Rose 
Ramlio, David Ruetsch, Ken 
Schroeder, Becky Sparks, 
Rhonda Thomas. _ _______

Key Graduates
Navy Fireman Tommy R. Key 

son of Mr. and Mrs. A rils  D. 
Key of 501 E. Wlxth St., and 
husl>and of the form er Miss 
Carla J. NeLsexi of 608 Ave B, 
all of Burklumett, Texas was 
graduated from Bollerman " A "  
school at the Naval Training 
Center. Great Lakes. Ui.

Dewey Conley 
In Viet Nam

Mr. Dewey Conley, menilier 
o f the local First Christian 
Church Is .stationed at Blnh 
Long, Viet Nam. He works 
with an advisory team In the 
pediatrics department of ahos- 
pltal, dealing with children from 
birth to age 12. Orphanages 
get gifts from a neartiy arniy 
alrba.se. No provision has iieen 
made for the children he works 
with. Toys, especially .stuffed 
toys, short sleeve shirts and 
short pants are needed for 
Christmas. Any church mem
ber or anyone else desiring to

help may bring the gifts to the 
church on Sunday Novemlier 15, 
o r  get them to Mrs. Conley 
by November 20. There Is an 
average of fifty children In the 
ward and none with complete 
fam ilies._________________________

Private Robert 
L. Prince Jr.
Army Private Roliert L. 

Prince Jr., whose parents live 
at 318 W. Sixth St., Burktumett 
Texas, recently completed a 
general supply course at Ft. 
Ord, Calif.

During the six-week course, 
he received In .struct Ion in the 
Maintenance of Stock Records, 
Receipt and Is.sue of supplies 
and equipment, .storage proce
dures and army supply chan- 
nela. _____________The nace to save!

All Grinds. Including Electrj Perk

FOLGERS 
COFFEE

/gft/ on. '̂ tjOYjn '}oodi!
MEXICAN DINNERS

1 t*iXjnf'i*i
I  Cool Whip Pint 1 jrtun 31c

Carol knit

Orange Juice V u*  29c

F I iliiro, Kro/*^

H ed lk 6

BAYBt ASPIRIN
79

M anufKturer's Suggested Price $ 1.0 7

<

PI MPKIN Op MINt'K
DIFC MORTONSS

LMt's

Cut Corn SlO-Ounca 
PKkaies

CHOCK'S. Mamilacturcr's Sugg Price S3 28

Vitamins Bottle of 100 $1.99
PUIS. Com TaWels. Mlg Sou P'Kt

AtkaSettzerrKurM2o79c

iHOi
Tubo 8Sc

$ 1.00
jLo u  'T u m  W u jtjh i!

Bottle 
of 100

VO s, Mlg Sou sn o

Hair Dressing
With frN Flair Pan

Right 6uardFaL%«$1.l9
VKRS. Mlg Sugg (Sc

Yap-O'Rub Each 49c

Potato Chips 

Pecan Hatves

Twin
Assorted Colors. Delsey Pak

or DIP CHIPS. Regular S9c
Farmer Jones Package

StpiECES. Aiar 79c Sue

U.'l Hul Quart lar With Eiuymcs. Carol Ana

Hciiu 14 Ounce Bottle

Ml I lavors,
H-Gallon Carton

29c Detergent 

21c Buttermitk Biscuits 

33c Sour Cream

Giant
Boi 49c

Pilbbury Cans 12c
Or CHIP N DIP.
Oak F 4rm<-

I4)unce
Cartons 33'

SMOKED PICNICS
NeuhoM's. Hickory Smoked.

6 to 8 Lb A«g., Whole

Pound
r j jL  r \ - S t a n d in g  R.bt of USDS Choice Beei pQ
KID KOaSI 4tti Sth 6tn Alb Found OOC

Boneless Chuck Roast 'A»VF?<e"%Vund 95c

Pot Roast USOA Choice Bee' B ide Cut Chuck Pound 59c 

Arm RoasI USOA Choice Bee* Aound Bone Cut Pound 89c

N.Y.Cul$leak T . f r r  -....$1.99

RIB STEAK FRYING CHICKENS
Farmer Jones,

1st Grade Quality

Pound 
Package

Half Picnics " ' t r S S r  -~«.39c 

$liced Picnics

Pound 69c
Mrs Weaver's 12-Ounce Carton 45c

$hrimp Cocktail $1.00

USDA, Choice Beef, 

Valu-Trimmed

Pound

Try Fried lor Breakfast 43c
Tysons Prida. USDA. Grade A.

uucKiings 3to4ibA«g 

Potato Salad

Ariii'iur’ s Sr.ir, 
t f.H XDl A,
W 1.-

<

Pound

G O LD  M E O A U  All Purpose

29
5  S ; r 4 9

U i . l  M O M  1

I’ im-alJ|il,'-*>r.ui!;c, or I*Iihm|'1i|i' Cir.il-ofiuit

•' >UIH f  C .111

^  saan-e
R H A P S O D Y  
F IN E  C H IN A \ i

I I

F E A T U R E  O F  T H E  W E E K !

SAUCER

uaja-
V /  CLASSIC

STAINLESS * V
I  /

^  -  iM’
"A e»*'v $3 tv'cnoie

AT

3 9 S ' v 9 9 ^ “ '
T H E R E 'S  M O R E  
BIG BIG S A V IN G S !

Co'T'ponion p'eces 9o coft4 
yosjf Rbopsody 

All 0  ̂ sole TtgbP nowrf'

F E A T U R E  O F  T H E  W E E K '

LADLE a PASTRY 
SERVER M.49• '»• »v*'» t

Fruit Cocktail 
Golden corn 
Green Beans 
Beet stew -  
Pinto Beans

Del Monte 353 
Cans

Whole Kernel or Cream 
Style, Green Giant

Cans

Cut, Del Monte

24-Ounce
Can

*F ro w ,D ry  2-Pound 
Bag

290
250
200
200
6 3 '

2 5 '

CARROTS 
2

Garden Fresh, 
Cello Package

N F '*  II'>P

f

POTATOES

Jlo w  " J iu u  M u j(jljif!

Little FriskicsF̂ Î Lim̂ Ftivor 4round boi 89c
Chicken Flavor, Fish IS-Ounct a n .  

V a i  rO O Q  Flavor Of Liver, Friskies Cans | / '

T t ip s i-  P i i i t - s  A rp  (iiM iil 

III Kurkl'unu'rt
Nm-finli<>r 12, 13, I ', 1", 1970 

WF r<F;sF.i<VF TiiF Ki(.irr ro i im it  m-.vMi riF.s 
I T i r r  HA .SFD,

^nnriorx-rjt

RU SSET, U.S. No. 1, 

Farmer Jones

1 0
59c Yellow Onions Mild Flavor 

Pound 19c Turnips Purple Tops

W a l l n u t S '  IN S lim  IH.

T a n g e l o s  I h to P#»p1

-----------ow, jLo w  ^ ju x u  to 'J ii

Corn Flakes Firmer Jones 18 Ounce Boi 39c Hi-C Drinks Grape or Orangeade 

Nestle's Morsels ChKolate 12 Ounce Package 60c Mixed Bean Salad

BONUS

Pound 1 0 c  

Pound 1 9 c

12 Ounce Can 14c
No 303

Italian. ComstKk Can

(riscoOII Pure Vegetable 41 Ounce Bottle M
51c

Instant BreaklasI Kî l̂iiax 49c

E X T R A S B .H  
l U U  Green Stamps
w ith  $5.00 Purchase o r  More

E X T R A  S &  H 
Green Stamps

W ith $10.00 Purchase o r  More

) A A  E X T R A  S &  H 
eJww Green Stamps
i t h  $15.00 Purchase o r  More 

FXrlurttng l'lgarpttp.v 
( Dupon FXpIrps Nov. 17, 1970 

atdtfmaMv omr M Pisfiv W>t|l|r llertt aptr 
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ROUND THE TOWN by Sylvia Lohoefner

Mrs. Joe Majors has rece
ived word that her daughter- 
In -law, Mrs. Jean Majors, 
w ife o f the late Truett Ma
jo rs , Is In a hospital In Cor
pus Chrtstl, receiving treat
ment and tests.

* * * •
Mrs. J.L. Pearson, who has 

been hospitalised in F leetra. 
Is now staying with her daugh
te r  and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Delmer f^gland, here In Ihirk- 
iHirnett while recuperating from 
a heart attack.

* • * *
Mr. and Mrs. Fratik Buell, 

o f Denton, spent Thursday v is
iting her mother, Mrs. W. A. 
Mlnlck, who Is In the Bethanla 
Hospital suffering from a heart 
attack.

* * • •
Mrs. Ray Anderson left Sat

urday fo r Abtlene to l>e with 
her daugliter, Mrs. Don (Peggy) 
Kennedy, for a few weeks. IXm 
Kennedy returned to Viet Nam 
F riday to enter on his second 
tour of duty with the Armed 
Forces.

* * * •
Mrs. Dan CUII)ert, of 203 

W. Fourth St., received word 
last week of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. L.C. Broussard. 
In La Fayette, La. She had 
fallen and fractured her hip 
a few weeks ago. Mrs. CUI- 
bert’ s brother, who had made 
hts home with hIs mother, died 
from a heart attack In Octo
ber. Mrs. Culbert was unable 
to attend either funeral.

• • * •
Miss M arjorie C lem m erflew  

to lAibliock last Friday to visit 
her brother, Rickey, who Is a 
sophomori* student In Texas 
Tech. They attended the Texas 
Tech -T .C .l’ . football gameSat- 
urday. M arjorie returned home 
on Sunday.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson 

visited their son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse Jolmson and little  daugh
ters In Houston, Texas, a few 
days this week.

* • * •
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richie 

Jr. of Burk, and friends, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fugene Stephens and 
Alan Sundal of Wichita Falls, 
flew on a chartered National

Home Incorporated Plane to 
Austin, Texas, Saturday and 
toured a new Loga Vista Dev- 
elopment project. They also 
greatly enjoyed a boat excur
sion down the Colorado R iver, 
seeing many deer and other 
wild game. Mrs. Richie Is the 
form er Betty Taylor, o f this 
city.

* * • *
Mr. and Mrs. D.R. Taylor, 

o f this city, celebrated their 
27th wedding anniversary re 
cently. Their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richie 
Jr. honored them with a dinner 
at the FI Gordo In Wichita 
Fa lls  and entertained at the 
“ Guys and Dolls'* a ffa ir after
ward. They were presented with 
a beautiful Spanl^ Dinette set 
from  their son and w ife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randal Taylor, of 
Davidson, Okla., as an anni
versary gift.

* • • •
Mrs. Mab^ M iller and Mrs. 

G.O. P rice, of Lake Creek, 
Texas, visited their aunt, Mrs. 
C.C. Taylor, last week.

• • • •
Mr. James Mason, who has 

been hospitalized in Oklahoma 
City for the past several weeks, 
returned to his home here last 
week. James Is reported to l>e 
greatly Improved.

* * • •
Mrs. R .L . Winchester, of 

Honey Grove, Texas, Is visiting 
her daughter and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Parrish Sr. 
here for a few days.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. V .L . Lindsay, 

o f Tulsa, Okla., spent the week
end here with their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs, L€0 Fos
te r , on W illiams Drive.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. J.C. Hinkle 

returned Sunday night from a 
trip  to West Texas. They 
visited their son, Howard, who 
Is a student at Texas Tech. In 
Lul'lock. They were his guests 
at “ Dads D ay" festiv ities and 
attended theTexasTech-T.C .L ’ , 
football game, during which 
M iss Treva Ladd, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Glen Ladd of this 
c ity , and a student at T.C .U ., 
presented an outstanding sword 
and baton tw irling act at half

time. She was given a tremend
ous ovation for her perform 
ance. Miss l^idd, a member of 
the T.C.U. band and twirling 
group, w ill lie remembered by 
many fo r her outstanding work 
while a student at B.H.S. The 
Hinkles also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Johnson at Slayton, 
Texas. Mr. Johnson was a 
form er teacher In Burk. They 
also called on the Woodrow 
Fleming family in Friona, Tex. 
They will lie rem em lered as 
form er residents and Ixislness 
people here. Mr. Fleming was 
associated with Harlan M ills 
In l)usiness enterprises In Burk. 
J.C. and Marie were caught In 
an old-tim e sandstorm on the 
way home and had to drive with 
their car lights on most of the 
way.

• • • *
Sunday P. M. fire  destroyed 

another of Burk’ s early land
marks. The form er home ofthe 
late Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Wall
ing at 214 W. 2nd St. wasalmo.st 
a total loss from the blaze that 
seemed to have started in the 
second floor of the luildlng. 
A ll of Burk fire  apparatus was 
called to the scene and fought 
the blaze until It was under 
control.

The two story house, which 
was Ixitlt by F .F , Fngrtman 
atout 1910 o r  1911, and was 
occupied by the fam ily for a 
number o f years. Mr. Fngel- 
man was engaged In the harn
ess and saddlery business on 
.Main Street. One member of 
the Fngelmanfamily,.Mrs. Wal
te r  (Olga) Kaspar iXIll lives  In 
the Clara area and another

meml>er, Mrs. Walter (Bertha) 
Kllnkermun In Wichita Falls. 
Other m em liers, now deceased 
who will be recall*«d were Jul
ius Fngelman, a former City 
Manager of ixirk, and Herman 
Fngelman, a manager of Burk's 
Chaml>er of Commerce. The 
house that was destroyed was 
recently sold to Mrs. Stella

Mae Bust).
• * • *

Mrs. Lena Shinn form erly of 
Tucumcarl, N.M., moved to 
Burk this week. She now lives 
at C2r< F. 3rd. Mr.s. Shinn 
Is the sl.ster of Mrs. Mary 
Belle Terry  of this city.

• * • •
Word was received Saturday

that PFC Alan FTte fjf Richard
son, Tex., arrlvt^  In Viet Nam 
Friday. He Is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs, Dick ChainItersof 
Burk.

• • • *
Bob and Mar^dnell F ite of 

Richardson spent Sunday her** 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C.R. Ctiaml.ers.

Randlett News

ported 111 at her home Sunday 
and Mtxiday.

• * * *
Mr. and .Mrs. Will iHirtui 

of Temple Oklalioma, Mr. Utile 
Burton 'jf Dallas, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Leroy Bentley and children of 
Jackslioro visited .Mr. and Mrs. 
A .L , Patter.son, .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. David hlllott 
of Lawtejn tjk i^om a were at 
his mothers, Mr.s. Mollle FT- 
llfjtt, Sunday. In ttie aftenuion 
they visited .Mr. and .Mrs. J.M. 
Braden.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. N.R. Kirkpat
rick were Sunday guests of their 
daugtiter, Mr. and .Mrs. Wes 
Beard and children rjf liurk- 
bumett.

• • « #
•Mrs. Claud Wat.son and Mrs.

Finm(4t Boles of 1 .awt'xi, v is it
ed .Mr. and .Mrs. Raymon Un
derwood, Tue.sday of ia.st week. 

* • * •
Mrs. C.O, Wilson vLsltedMr. 

and .Mrs. J.L. Smith Saturday 
aftenioon In Burklumett.

• • * «
.Mrs. Velma Beavers of Burk- 

bumett spent part tH Ia.st week 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Butler and on Saturday idie 
eiXereil a Wichita Falls Hos
pital fur treatiiiHil.

• • • •
Mrs. Tom Hammond and a>n 

Sean of TuLsa, Oklatioma,visit
ed her grandparents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. C .11. Ttiompsun Ia.st week. 

• * « *
AniXiuncing a wedding sliower 

fur .Miss Judy Zachary and Mr. 
Wa>’iie D llleck on F riday night 
Noveml^er 2Uth at City Hall. 
The time Is 7:30 P.m. All are 
invited.

The Daisy Club met Tuesday, 
Noveinl>er 3rd with Mr.s. C.H. 
Thompson. Mrs. Finery Bent
ley and Mr.s. Tom Hammond 
were intrixluced.

Tile devutbxial was given by 
the lio.stess. The Lord’s Pray
e r  was repeate<l Ui unison. Roll 
call was answered with “ Some
thing New 1 have Leanied Aliout 
Drugs*’ .

Mrs. R.C. Brtiwn gave the 
lesson on Use and Aluse of 
Drugs. .After the les.son, .Mrs, 
Charles Bowles gave a demon
stration of art. Fruit arranged 
In center pieces,and Christmas 
decorations wen* .•Jiuwn.

RefreslifiKsits of cookies and 
cocoa were sers’ed to 4 visitors

HAVF A LOCAL

WHV NOT a V F

SYL\TA A BUZZ'’

(Ovents o f  Yesteryear

■EN CAMMAI BUR DIET
LOSI S POUNDS OVItNIGHT!

Learn secret incredible, No-Effort, No-Drug, ONE- 
DAY rtducng farmulo' Hove your wholesome, yummy 
''B litz"' (4 mystery megis)— Go to bed' Woke up'— ond 
you hove lost 5 pounds UnbeLevoble’  Sure' But it works 
Every time OR YOUR MONEY BACK* SPECIAL OFFER 
(limited period onlv) S3 00

Yes I want to lose five pounds overnight Please rush by 
mail CANADIAN BLITZ D IET. I enclose $3 00 cash, 
money order, or cheque (Sorry no C O D ' S ) .
If payment by cheque enclose $3 50 to cover handling costs.
CANADIAN BLITZ DIET
203 • 15104 Stony Plain Road,
EDMONTON, Alberta, Canada

Name

Address

City State

Ten Years Ago

James Peckham of 7 Juno 
Drive, Wontzvllle, Mo., has 
lieen named new In.spector for 
the city of Went/vllle. The 31 
year old employee of Malltnck- 
rodt Chemical Is a pipe fitter, 
licensed plumber, and Is ex
perienced in construction work. 
James Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Beckham of Burk- 
liurnett, Texas.

• • • *
Mr. Emtl Schroeder of Burk- 

tiumett has just returned from 
Temple, where he attended the 
17th Annual Convention of the 
Lone Star District of the Luth- 
erali Xaymen’ k Lecahe, an In
ternational organizartun o f 120, 
000 memliers which sponsors 
the Lutheran Hour and abroad- 
casting program of CTtristlan 
services through Its 2,000 a ff
iliated clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lundl>erg 
o f Graham, Texas, are the 
poud parents of a baby toy 
lorn  Saturday Oct. 15th. He 
has lieen named Wm. Frank 
Jr. Grandparents of the new 
boy are Mr. and Mrs. Ptng 
Lundlierg of Burk.

• • • •
Mrs. F:va Barnes celebrates 

her 94th birthday Friday Oct. 
21 in the home of her niece 
.Mrs. Preston Johnson,703Syc
amore Rd. Out-of-town gue.sts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cunningham of Jacksloro and

Mrs.
Okla.

Fdna Blair of Walters,

Did you know - ■ -
It's only 6 Weeks 

until Christmas?
Better hurry in and make your 
Lay A Way Selections Today.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BA(3C

estBm
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

201-203 E. 'nilrd Street PHONE 560-3121
JOHN PAGE, Owner FRANK SCOBEE, Mgr.

A parti was held at Town 
Hall recently tionortn Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Browning who are 
moving to Los .Angeles, Calif. 
Walter Riley was M' for an 
interesting and enjoyaile re
sume of Paul's .stay in liurk, 
since 1920. A very humorous 
finale to the party was giv<>n 
as a skit by Mr.s. F .F .dark . 
They received gifts fnim the 
Chamlier of Cominerce, Rotary 
Club, and the liostesse.s. Ai>p- 
roximately 100 friends were 
present for the occasion.

.  * • • •
Chester Howard resigned a.s 

F ire  .Maintenance man, effect
ive Oct. 31. Jerry Kemp of 
Burk has been employed to fill 
that position teglnmng Nov. 1st. 

* .  • •
Dr. Carl J. Morrl.son Is this 

week announcing the as.socla- 
tlon of Dr. Win. L . Boardinan 
In the practice of general den- 
tl.siry. Dr. Boardman Is a 
native of Stephenvllle, Texas. 
He served In the U.S. A ir  Fon e, 
receivtxl his Bachelor of Sci
ence ilegree from Texas A&M 
and Is a graduate of Baylor Den
tal college. Mrs. BoanIman 
Is a registered nurse,formerly 
of TuLsa, Okla. The Bo.nnlmans, 
Wm. L., Nancy, and laby Jac- 
quallne have purchased a home 
at 103 Sunset Terrace, In this 
city.

* * • .
.Mr. and Mrs. B.M, Ma.son of 

Salem, Ore., were visitors In 
Burkliumett Monday. Tliey 
were here during the Boom 
and this was their first visit 
back since 1920.

* • * *
Mr. and Mrs, C.D. Mauldin 

of Sti«plienville, Tex. are v is it
ing their dau^iter Mr.s. Leo 
Fvans here this w«?ek.

* • * *
Mr. and .Mr.s. Bill Wood of 

S ilver Springs, Maryland, were 
visitors in the home of Ills 
mother, Mrs. J.R. Wood, here 
Ia.st week. They also vLsited 
their niece Mr. and Mrs. J.R. 
Underwood and children at Ran
dlett.

♦ * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Northcott 

and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bail
ey and Floyd Wayne were Sun
day v is itors at the State Fa ir 
in Dallas.

* * ♦ *
Mr. Fred G ilbert, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. L.H. G ilbert, 110 W. 
College ST., Burklumett, has 
recently l>een elected as Trea
surer of the Senior Class of 
Decatur Baptist College, De
catur, Texas.

» * * *
M r. and Mrs. Neal Hll att

ended the Oklahoma Philatelic 
Convention in l.awton Friday 
and Saturday.___________________

Warning System
W.S, Allen, F3(tenslon agri

cultural engineer, rem lndsfar- 
mers who raise poultry and 
swine under present-day con
finement methods that a warn
ing system to alert them to 
power failures Is a good Ui- 
vestment. Sich a sy.stem, he 
adds, could easily mean the 
difference between success and 
failure of the farm enterprise. 
An emergency system has been 
developed and is  operated from 
a 6-volt fence controller batt
ery , he says.

who were Mrs. Bentley, Mr.s. 
Tom Hammond, Mrs. Hob Can- 
uptte and Mrs. Charles Bowles. 
Tlie following memliers were 
present, Mesdames, Ben Res- 
sel, C.O, Wilson, R.C, Br-'iwn, 
N.R. Kirkpatrick, Nomie Wilk- 
ln.*on, Waton Manley and C.H, 
Thomp.<<in. The WJiite Elephant 
was drawn by .Mrs. C.O, W il
son, We will meet at Town 
Hall for an all day meeting to 
quilt another quilt. Each mem
ber Is to bring one covered 
disli fo r lunch.

• * * •
Mrs. Leroy Ijiininack en

tered a Wichita Falls Hospital 
fo r tests.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Leenie Keene 

and son of Topeka Kansas, spent 
the weekcKid with her mother, 
Mrs. Marie Starks.

• • • «
Mr. M .F. M orris of Dallas 

spi'iX last Thursday with hts 
mother, Mrs. C.M. Morris. She 
returned tiome with her son for 
a visit.

• • • #
Mr. and Mrs. Don Allen of 

Sherman, visited Mrs. Rot'Ue 
Best and Carl Sunday.

• • • *
Mr. and Mrs, Jay Jefferies 

of (.iklahoma City announces the 
t irth of a son, November 5. 
Maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Flora Hatcher of Randlett, Ok
lahoma.

• • • •
Mr, and .Mrs, W.F, Morrow 

came home Sunday of last week 
from visiting their son, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Terry Morrow and 
daughters of Wtchlta Kansas.

• • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis 

of Fort Worth visited Mr. and 
Mrs. A .L . Anderson last Wed
nesday.

Mrs, Mollle Elliott came 
borne Monda> of last week after

a 3 weeks visit with her daught
er, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alessl 
and children of Bronx N .Y. 
While there, .Mrs. Elliott and 
Mrs. Alessl visited a I’ raiid- 
daugtiter and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tony Wasinanski of Min
ers Mills P.A.

Mrs. Flora Matcher is spend
ing this week with herdaugtiter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Jeffries and 
new grandson of (aklaliuma City. 

• • • •
Mrs. Lanille Little was re

Hickory Fried Chicken
basket or box

SHEPPARD
PIZZA & HOAGIE HOUSE

a320 Burl Road
D lrectl) Across F rom Shefipard AF b

OWENS & BRUHLEY FUNERAL HOME
Serving you since 1921

Phone 569-3361

- 9  «

Tile CYMitemporary Study Club will hold a liazaar in the 
old GUI Frocery Building, on Fast Third Street, and next 
door to Western Auto Store, Novemlier 13 and 14 from 9D0 
to 5S)0. items for sale will be Christmas decorations, toys, 
decorative pillows, pajama hags, commode .seat covers, stuf
fed frogs and animals, waste liaskets, pictures, papier mache

Items, home made cookies, cake, candles, pies, breads, 
home canned je llies , jams and peppers.

A Mattel doll with a large wardrol»e of clothes will I'c 
given away In a drawing.

Come by to view the large selection of usefull and t<eau- 
tlful Items.

Where You Save DOES Make A Difference

IN S U R E D

First Savings & Loan Association
314 E. 3rd. Str««t Phone 569-2206 Burkbumott, Texas



Miss Garland Presents Program 
To The Contempory Study Club

Miss W irges Gives 

Program For 

Clora-Foirview Club
Mrs. Gad Garland, teacher at 

Southslde ICleinentary School, 
gave a program on “ Echicatioii 
o f the Future”  formembers of 
the Contemporary Study Club. 
She stated that there are dif
ferent approaches to education 
being tried which may make 
the process of learning more 
effective in the future.

The regular meeting was held 
In the National Room with the 
president, Mrs. Dan IVhlte, hos
tess and Mrs. Lee Soper, co- 
hostess. Roll call was answered 
with each member giving her 
favorite subject In school and 
the grade level of her chil
dren.

In the liu.slness session, Mrs. 
Joe Boucher reported on thefl- 
nal plans for the bazaar being 
held November 13 and 14 In

the Old Gill Ciwcery building 
from 9k)0 to 5a)0. Home-made 
Items will l>e featured with a 
doll and her complete wardrotie 
being given away In a drawing.

It was also decided to donate 
groceries to a needy family on 
Thanksgiving.

The next meeting is a hus
bands’ night and will be held 
In the Redy Room, Noveml>er 
23. Mrs. Harold Thomas o f W i
chita Falls, will give the pro
gram on “ Americanism.”

TTiose present were Mmes. 
Jack Rupard, Harry FHiot, So
per, Frank M iller, Tom Evans, 
Boucher, Mary Barnes, and 
C liff Wampler.

Miss Thelma W irges, county- 
home demonstration agent, gave 
the program during a recent 
meeting erf the Clara-Falrvlew 
club.

She discussed “ designer’ s 
touches in sewing,”  saying that 
polyester was the leading fa
bric and that purple, orange, 
and dusty pastels were the most 
popular colors for this season 

Mrs. Ray Stlmpson, Pres i
dent, presided overthebuslness 
session In which It was decided 
that a basket of food for Thanks
giving w ill I'e given to the Faith 
V illage Mts.slon located ixi La
mar Street.

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. 
Ida Beckham,

M d O fM E N U
Barlierue Beef on a Bun

Leslie Kemp, IT year old Dl.striliutlve Education student Is 
employ»><l at Gill’ s Gtveery under the supervi.sion o f Mr. 
John B. Gill. L es lie , in his first year of Dlstrlliutlve Edu
cation serves as parliamentarian of his local D.E, club. 
Leslie Is not ixily a hard, eager worker, lot is also In the 
top in'' of his senior cla.ss. Les lie ’ s plans for the future 
are going to college, recelvUig a degree in Ixi.slness edu
cation and entering the field of Dlstrtliutlve Education.

Buttered Com relish cup potato chips
Bun Butter Milk

Mixed fruit with Marshmallow

TUESDAY:
Pork Patty Gravy
Creamed Potatoes Green Beans
Bread

WEDNESDAY:

Butter
Chocolate Cake

Milk

Flsii F illets Tarter Sauce
While Beans CY>leSlaw
Com Bread Butter 

Candy Bar
Milk

T ia ’ RSDAY:
Hamliurger.s Sliced onion, pickles, mustard
French Fries 

friday
Fried CincKEN

Fruit CobUer
Baked Pork and Beans

Fried Chicken Gravy
Buttered Rice Buttered Peas A Carrots
Hot Rolls, Honey Butter Milk

Eugene Cryer, .sixth grade .stu
dent, received a telephone call 
recently from an old family 
friend. Gov. Bill Egon (a love). 
Governor of Alaska. TTie Gov
ernor was confirming his re- 
election as he had wrllten Eu
gene previously asking him to 
pray fo r him In the en.sulng 
race fo r  the state’ s highest 
position.

Ice Cream Bar

B U R K B U R N E T T

arAK  / BUSINESS REVIEW Special Interest Features On Businesses 

In The Burkburnett Trade Area...........

WAMPLER
INSURANCE 

AGENCY
We Stand Between You & Loss

At’TO FIRE U A P IU T Y  

U F E  HOME OWNERi^
569-1461

, CLIFF WAMPLER
1203 Ave. D Burkburnett

Preston Milk Store
504 Sheppard Road

\The Biggest Little Grocery 
Store In Burkburnett’

Everything you Need For A 

Snack O r A Complete Meal

Pho. 569-3821 Burkburnett

AUTO
SERVICE

STATE
INSPECTIONS

Automobile Leasing

Starter - Generator - Alternator 
Repair

569-1061
602 SHEPPARD ROAD B l'R K B lR N E TT

&  W u r L e i

Specializing In
• Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

♦ Tender Meats

Wonderfully Delicious 
Food

From O ur Delicatessen

i R i
|Sl

Iwi

I W e
Jllti
Isv:

1
(

iw i

I s c

ITL

Iw i

Fam ily silted  
Washer nith 

Pî mianent Press Cy cle!
CITY PHARMACY c ACT

DRUG STORE
J 2 0  £ AST 3 i. m STUtET 

PhOSI y t 9 - 22y

^ITER-FLO*
M A S H E R

300 So Ave D Phone 569 1491
WHERE YOUR HEALTH IS OUR BUSINESS

Burkburnett, Texas
Prescription

Service"
• Fi.'rr F **•»»>

I -9MP 

tc; end
me
C>ci..
C*oi4owa

I
L O W
LOW
PRirr

MONAGHAN FURNITURE & APPLIANCE
V UN NTRF.rr

BARRirrs
.ivestock Supply

lAtt«>ntton Riding Clubs, Ranch 
mands, and Hors«men of all 
Ikinds - - - - -We have a laree 
1 selection of

tIDING EQUIPMENT
Saddles, Bridles and Halters

SEE US THIS WEEK 
Don’ t forget your sleeping
sickness vaccine

723-7522
1138 Sheppard Acces.s Rd. 

Wichita Fall.s

Sandwiches — Hamburgers 
Ham— Steak Bari ecue
Chee.seliurgers—Corn Dogs 
Chicken A Shrimp Baskets

[Call In Your Order
fo r FAST pick-up service 

903 Sheppard Rd.

569-8114

W a r e  W i rroi

Beauty Salon
Complete Wig 

Sales A Service

Open Evenings 
By Appointment

COMPLETE 

BEAUTY SERVICE

322-4222
1 blk. N. SAFB Main OaU 

Complete Beauty Service 
Wichita Falls

Harry Elliott 
AUTO SUPPLY

Complete Automotiv 
Parts and Service

Your Prescriptions 
Are Our 

First Concern

Free Delivery
on prescriptions

•PHONE'

569-2251

U - L L

Burkburnett, Tex.

LAX
Motor and 

Implement Co.

Snapper LAWN MOWERS 
Bru-Kss Stratton

E N aSE  PARTS 
AIR CONMTIOMNG

Par’ s & Sendee

-  t

300 East 2nd St.
-----------PHONE------------

Right on the Corner Right on the Price
Right on the way Home

SPECIAL 
Clearance Sale

A L L  ALLIS CHALMERS

Riding Mowers 
&

Garden Tractors
And A llis  O ialm ers 

CHAIN SAWS

569-3322
BURKBURNETT, TEXAS

Lipparil

569-3363
’ l '  C  It M i l  ( ' /  i  t .S

^  / I I < fin It ri ti n /’ fntfnif.\

1310-12 SHEPPARD ROAD 

____  BURKBURNETT

Joe & Joe
Barber Shop

Insurance Agency 

Real Estate Dedicated To Your Good Health 'Serving Burk 
Since 194r»

319 Ave. C

Burkburnett

EMERGENCY PHONE: 569 2591

Auto * Hou.sehold Goods 
Home * Bu.sine.ss

JOHN BROWN 
DARRELL NICHOLS 
ROY FORD 

W ILL BONHAM

SHOESinNE - 359

318 East Third 
Phone 569-8107 

BURKBURNETT

for bills
hVtIl.C ■ '  ■■ ■ •' 1 5
♦C' I' * j*'*-
V »■ I f ■ > ,
nf-e.J t .* I'n <*J
C « ■ i» V ‘ ‘ iH • '• n‘ ,cn.

BOB R. CARTER 

410 Ave. C 

Phone 569-2902

STATE FARI

Guthrie
Jewelry^,̂ ,.

Watch Repair

Watches Enpr.tvlm-’ 
Rings

Diamonds

Custom Made 
Jewelry

Timex Watch Repair 
Seiko, Hamilton -

Benrus Watches | 

812 - A Scott Street 
WICHITA FAL1.S, TEXAS

Call

569-2191

For QUALITY

PRINTING
W IC HITA  

Tire  & Supply
W)I ’ .<« ijf

We Sell Insurance & Real Estate

RANDY CLEMENT 
HOWARD CLEMENT

P*̂ s#fl(f#r T pi' k 
farm Implem^ Tir̂ *- 

AH A\ ailal'i# 4t 
Irfm R#iirfrr « Pr1»

767-2573

Burk Insurance Agency
303 Ave. C 569-3333

We’ve M oved
Come by and see us at our 
New Location at 4036 KEMP

City Pharmacy

iJther • rerllt 
R « H « 4 m (IIID U ID  term s •vw ilaHe

Camera Store — Complete Photo Supplies
Wichita Falla, Texas Telephone 692-3241

SPINKS Texaco Service
IXACO

complete Auto Repair 

Firestone T ires  

Brake Service

"Right On The W ay -
Right On The Price"!

Green Stamps - Fair Prices - Convenience) 
^  Use Our Drive-Up Window

PHONE

569-8122

569-1491
S & H Green Stamps

400 S. Ave. D BURKBURNETT
300 South Ave. D.

Ken Hastings
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First United 
Methodist Church

Aveiiut* C ami 4th Street 
Phone ^09-3718 

iRev. William Penn, Pastor 
ISUN UA Y

9:30 a.m. > Sbmiay School 
10:30 a.in.> - Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m, - Methodist Youth 
Fellow slilp
600 p.m. - Evening Worship 

IWEDNESDAY
7:30 p.m. • lilhle Study 
Nursery provided for all 
fhurrh services

Calvary 
Baptist Church

College and Ave. H 
Ray C. Morrow, Pastor 
An Independent Southern 

Haptlst Church 
I We use the Bible as our only 
■literature.
IsCNDAY

lOOO a.m, • Sunday School 
IlOO a.m. - Song, Preaching 
Service
700 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services
5:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Services and Teachers Meet
ing.
600 p.m. - Niglit Preaching 
Services 

|Wtl)Ni:SDAY
700 p.m. • Prayer Meeting.

First Baptist Church
DEVOL, OKl.AHO.MA 

IS l’NDAY 
9:45 a.m.
IlOO  a.m.
700 p.m.
Sato p.m.

ITI'ESUAY 
4X̂ 0 p.m. 
termedlate 
Church

[WEDNESDAY 
700 p.m. ■

• Sunday School
- Morning Worslilp 
- Training I'nlon

- EveiUng Worship

- Junior G..X., In- 
aml SUnl>eams at

Prayer Meeting

Randlett 
Baptist Church

RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA 
Jerry Couch, Pastor 

ISLNDAY
9:45 a.m. - SUmlay School 
IlOO a.m. • Morning Worship 
6:30 p.m. • Training I'nlon 
700 p.m. - Evening Worship 

IWEDNESDAY
7ao p.m. - Prayer Service

Church of Christ
First ami Avenue C 

Ed Morris, Minister 
t U N D A Y

9:45 a.m. • Btble Studv 
10:45 a.m. - W’ o r sh ip  
5 0 0  p.m. - Young People 
Class
600 p.m. - Worship 

|WEDNi:SDAY
lOOO a.m. - Ladles’ Bible 
Class
7:30 p.m. - Bible Stud)

First Christian 
Church

Se«'oml aixJ .Avenue D 
iPhone 569-2062 Res. 569-1236 

Rev. David Stout, Pastor 
IS l’ NDAY

9:45 a.m. - Chuivh School 
10:50 a.m. -Morning Worslilp 
600 p.m. - Christian Y'outh 
Fellowship and Chi Rho 
7W0 p.m. - Evemng Worsliip 

I F irst Mondays
Christian Women’ s Fellow- 

I ship - 7:30 p.m.
I WEDNESDAY

700 p.m. - Choir practice 
Nursery provide<J lo r ^nday 
morning worship.

Grace
Lutheran Church

T h ir l ami Avenue E 
Daniel P le l, Pastor 

The Church of the Lutheran 
Hour, TV ’ s, “ This Is the L ife ’ ’ 
SUNDAY

9:15 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. - Worship Service

Pentecostal 
Church of God

Berr>' Street
Rev. Eanos Nicholas, pastor 

I SUNDAY
lOOO a.m. - Sunday School 
IlOO a.m. - Morning Worship 
700 p.m. - Evangelistic Ser
vice

I WE D N ^D AY
7:30 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 

[SATURDAY
700 p.m. - Night Fellowslilp

[Episcopal Church of 
St. John The Divine

1000 S, Berry Street 
1855-3370 723-7418 569-3558
iThe Rev. R.E, McCrary, Vicar 
[SUNDAY

900 a.m. - Choral Holy Com
munion
10:30 a.m. - Sunday School 
7:30 p.m. - EY'C 

[TUESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Choir Practice 
800 p.m. - Christian Orien
tation

[WEDNESDAY
600 p.m. - Holy Communion

> I 

: /

111

Some medicines may be taken internally; oth

ers are for e.\ternal u.se only; therefore labels 

caution us as to their proiier use. These pre

cautions are for our own protection and good.

All things in life are not so clearly marked as 

to their proper u.se. The Bible is our source 

and guide, our label.

Thjf iriird is n lamp unto mp feet, and a light 

unto mp {xith.

Psalm 119, 105 

ATTK.NT) CHURC H, STUDY GOD’S WORD

%
T V  ^  Olwrth H God t oppointtd ogoMy in Hid ’a* 
^  world lor iprtadiny tilt lir>owltd|t of Mit lovt

lor mon ond of Hit dtmond lor mon to rttfond ;*•  
^  to thot lo«i by loviny hit noiyhboi Without W  
^  thit fioundmy in tho lovt of God, no yovom ^  
<*2 mtnt or tontty or woy of lilt will lony |*|
^  gtotvort ond iht Irtodomt which wt hold to

door will intvitobly gonth Thtrtlort. tvtn ^
b  from 0 toHith point of vitw, ono thouM tudpon 
W  tho (hurth lor tht tokt of tht wtilort of hmi' 

toll ond hit lonuly Ityond tho*. howtvti. 
tvtry porton ihould uphold ond porticipott in 

A  tht (hutch btcoutt it ttllt tht truth about A

gi man I hit, dtoth and dottiny. tht truth which in i

|iJ| olont will tot him IrM to livt ot o child of
&  M  g

L Coi«Mor Ad«

St. Jude
Catholic Church

600 Davey Drive 
Phone 569-1222 

Father Richard Beaumont 
ST. JUDE CATHOUC 
SATURDAY

5:30 to 6:30 p.m. - confes
sion

SUNDAY MASES 
SATURDAY - 7X)0 p.m. 
SLTNDAY - lOaW a.m.

Janlee

Baptist Church
(Southern Baptist)
Oppostte BurklHtriiett High 
Don Lewis Burks, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
11X40 a.m. - Morning Worslilp 

6J40 P.M. Evening Worship

WEDNESDAY
6:30 P.M. Junior Choir A

Visitation 
750 P.M. BlhlP .Study 
8:15 P.M. Adult Choir

Nur.sery Provided.

Church
of The Nazarene

Main at Holly 
R.B, Fitzgerald, Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a.m. - .Sunday Schcx)l 
11X40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
6:15 p.m. - Young Peoples 
Service 
6:15 p.m.
7S)0 p.m. ■

WEDNESDAY
7840 p.m. - Prayer Service

First Church 
of Christ Scientist

*2156 Avenue H 
Wichita Falls, Texas 

SUNDAY
118)0 a.m. - Sunday School 
for children under 20 years 
of age in the Church Edlfl< e. 
Nursery services provided 
118)0 a.m. - Worship services 

WEDNESDAY
8840 p.m. - Evening services

First Baptist Church
Corner of Avenue D and 4th 

Lamoin Champ, Pastor 
Charles Hardage 

Minister o f Music and Y'outh 
SUNDAY

950 a.m. - Sunday School 
10:40 a.m. - Morning Worship 
5:30 p.m. - Training Hour 
650 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7:15 p.m. - Prayer Meeting 
8:15 p.m. - Choir Rehearsal

Church of Christ
RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA 

Home - c iflce  Phone 
599-2893 or 599-2898 

Joe D. Crawford, Minister 
SUNDAY

1050 a.m.. - Bible Study 
10:45 a.m. - Morning Worship 
650 p.m. - Evening Worship 

WEDNESDAY
7 50 p.m. - Bible Study

Church of God

Central Baptist Church
814 Tidal St.

(5touthem Baptist'
Rev, Max Dowling, Pastor

SUNDAY
9:15 - 9:45 - Training Union 
9:50 - 10:50 - Sunday School 
1150-1250 - .Momtng Wor
ship
650 - 750 - Evening Wor
ship.

WEDNESDAY
6:45 - 750 - Church V tata- 
tton
7:30 - 850 - Mid-Week Ser
vice
855 - 8:45 - Sunda School 
Officers 4 Teachers Meeting 
Nurser) provided for all ser
vices - Adequate off-street 
parking.

- Junior Society 
Evening Worship

121 S.
Rev. Ray 

SUNDAY 
1050 a.m. 
1150 a.m. - 
750 p.m. - 
vice

WEDNESDAY 
750 p.m. - 
Endeavor 

FRIDAY 
7:30 p.m. -

Avenue E 
T , Hill, Pastor

- Sunday School 
Morning Wor.shlp 
Evangelistic Ser-

Young People’ s 

Prayer Meeting

Trinity Lutheran Church 
at Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West on Hwy. 240 

Walter Stretcher, Pa.stor 
SUNDAY

950 a.m. • Sunday School and 
Bible Study
1050 a.m. - Worship Service 
650 p.m. - Y’outh Society 

WEDNESDAY
650 to 8:30 p.m. - Weekday 
School

Presbyterian Church
GRANDFIELD, OKLAHOMA 
Dr. Campbell Long, Pastor 

SUNDAY
1050 a.m. - Sunday School 
1150 a .m .- .Morning Worship

Assembly of God Church
Corner of College and Ave. B 

Rev. J.W. Hocker, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1150 a.m. -  Morning Worship 
7:15 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
250 p.m.. - Women’ s M is
sionary Council 

WEDNESDAY
750 p.m. - Prayer Meeting

Coshion Baptist Church
Wichita Highway 

Rev. Henry Kltmore, Pastor 
SUNDAY

9:45 a.m. - Sunday School 
1150 a.m. - Morning Worship 
750 p.m. - Evening Worship 

TUESDAY
9:30 a.m. - WUM 

WEDNESDAY
78)0 p.m. - Hour of P la yer

^  ’

BRING A FRIEND 

W ITH  YOU 

THIS SUNDAY

ATTEND THE CHURCH 

of your choice!
f

EVERY 

SUNDAY!

TH IS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY| 

FOLLOWING BURKBURNETT BUSINESSMEN IN THE 

INTEREST OF FURTHERING THE SPIRITUAL G RO W TH  

OF TH IS COMMUNITY

Wampler Insurance 
Agency

For Insurance Of All Kinds

1203 N. Ave. D Pho. 569-1461 

Burkburnett, Texas

CORNER DRUG STORE

DRUGS - PERSCRIPTIONS

JOE Gll.l ESPIt 
320 E. Third .St. 
Burklurnett, Texas

CLIFF CAN.NON

WOIFE FORD 
COMPANY

Complete Service and Sales

Sheppard Road 
Phone 569-2275

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
Everything for the office worker

%

Western Union Telegraph

305 1/2 West Third 
Phone 569-3741

fc—f  nn iMM WFi ngl

We Give S^H Green Stamps

HOFACKET 
Service Station

Road Service 
Mechanic On Duty 

We Give SAH Green .Stamps

College and Ave. D 
Phone 569-8129

-  ^ a m  ( t a S  

a r t  t u r n  I

Phone 569-2441 
Burkburnett, Texas

PIGGLY WIGGLY

SUPER MARKET
IN C .

"The Finest In Groceries"
F red Snow 
Manager

Wichita Highway 
and Tidal Street

We Give S* H Green Stamps

Parker Plaza 
Burkiumett

Greater Vanet) 
1 owest Prices

ILOYD CLEMMER 
LUMBER CO.

Y'our Business .Appreciated

See Us For Prices 

Before You Buy

Okla. Cutoff Pho 569-29111

ntii  ^
E L iC T f l lC  ^ S E R V IC E

OOŴ ' wc'*- yOv

Bill Vincent , Manager

) ) BURKBURNETT

"M ore Than A Newspaper,
A Community Legend. .

“OUALITY PRiynNG IS OUR SPECIALTY’ !

Phone 569-2191 Burkburnett, Texas |

WORSHIP IN THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY ------ AND TAKE THE FAMILY.

• « « r « •



I County H D Agent ̂
proveiDpnt, foods and nutrition, 
clothing, t>tr. Demonstrators 
are accepted on a first come 
basts. Tile County Home Dem
onstration Agent accepts as

Windbreaks Work 
W ell In 
The City, Too

A Wind I reak planting can l>e 
a re a l a sset to s u lu r t  an home
o w ne rs as w ell as to ru ra l 
fa rm  fa m ilie s .

■‘K o r N ears, fa rm  fa m ilie s  
have eiijONed the K s ie f lt s  of 
la rge sh e lte r I s ’l t s  .uid w u itl- 
l  re a k s ,”  Iv e re t t  1 .  Jamie, I x -  
te n sto ii landscape h o rt ic u l
t u r is t  sa ys. ‘‘ I  veil though >ail'- 
urt>anites have le s s  land on 
which to plant than Jo th e ir fa rm  
n e lg h lo i's , they c ut -4i l l  benefit 
through theu; caf sm u lle rw m d - 
break p lantin '.-s.”

A ic o rd lii-  te J .'iin e , the w in
t e r  months are id»-al fo r plant
ing w indl re a ks so th .a th e tre e s 
w i l l  l->e ready to rrow ^next 
s p rm ;.

T re e -  fo r  wUul! re .ik  plant
in g s are available fro m  the 
Te x a s  Fo re st bervice and the 
liK -a l Exte nsio n  office -.in p ro - 
vpje in fi'rrn a tlo n  on oplennc 
tre e s  fro m  tt i s  so ur' c.

w e ll-J e s i T ie .l wmdi reak 
w i l l  aid In  re<kjcui. wind spi»ed, 
prevent d n ftlnc  aiow and low er 
heating - i l l -  w iole p n ite it in g  
gardens, o r i . i ' .  t.il-^ .u id w ild - 
l i f e , ”  Jai.:;e ..1.1. “ Even a 
sm a ll wuid' reak - f i l l  'o.akeout- 
lo o r l in n ,  and w orkuu . .in h -  

f i . in s  more enjo\a>le during 
w in te r in o iit i is .”

loc  ate ti e planting in  re la tion 
to p re va ilu .. -cucls and b 'r ideal 
w in te r protection, place the 
wuidl re .ik  t I t ' c o i f " ;  and west 
■Jf the area t '  :e  protected. 
ProNide five  o r s ix  row plant
ing s fo r o .a xia .u iii w in te r p ro - 
tcH-tiun to r fa rm steads uid 
dense one o r tw-o row plant
in g s fu r  su i'u r ia n  --ites. NNT.ere

space IS  lim itc H l, sm .il l tre e  and 
la rg e  s lin ib  v a r ie t ie s  can be 
pbuitist fa ir ly  c lose to lt ll ld U lg s  
o r roads without causuu- snow 
to d rif t  Into them.

However, la rg e  tre e s should 
l>e locates! 100 to i ro  feed fn im  
the north o r  west s i. ie  of lu i ld -  
n ig s and iv a d s, th e h o rt ic u ltu r-  
ts t said.

“ la rg e  .s iiru l’s should l>e 
sjucc sl r. to 6 feet apart in  the 
ro w , and a .spacing of 6 to 18 
ftHd can l>e allowed bcdwecdi 
the ro w s where sjiact* p c 'rm its 
a p la n ting oftw o orth re 'e  row s , ”  
Janne sa id. “ Sm a lld c x ise g ro w 
ing trc>es can l.e .spaced fro m  
ti to 1C fi«cd in  the ro w .’ ’

F o r  maximum protection, U 
I s  be-4 to Icx-ate a sh n it- p lant- 
uig to the north o r  west side 
of the t roe row wht*n sm a ll t rc-es 
are used, Janne .idded.

COUNTY AGENT NEWS Marketing Tips

Thelma Wlrges

County Home 
Demo Agent

H. T . Haws

W ichita County 
A g ric u ltu ra l 

Agent

Texas Farm
Bureau
Convention

TTie  Te x a s F a rm  Hurc'au An
nual c onventUxi was held Nov. 
8 -  11 in  the Shc*raton-Fort 
Wort.'. Hotel in F o rt  W orth , 
800 votu;.- delegates fro m  203 
o r.a n i ed counties attended.

NVicl.ita c. ountN Fa rm  Bureau 
w ilt, a iii '*m l e rsb ip o f 786, a gain 
of ic m em bers ove r 1969, and8 
vcKiiu' dele a te -. T lM ise Jtte n d - 
111. Were: P re sid e n t and M r.s.
Havmond Schp»*»le r of B u rk -  
i-um ett; M r.  and M rs .  c a rl 
'lo c d le r and Ed F o s te r ,  J r . ,  
ot E le c tra ; J.NN. Tote, .Mr. and 
M rs .  l . F ' .  Slaucuter and Fn -d  
I>w\» r  ot W i. '. ita  F a ll.s ;  and 
I  o\ -  D. l- a r is H ir ,  Gordon P a r
ke-., t a r l B a n th ill.  Ih ith  Card, 
and M r. at; I Mr-^. D etm i- M it -  
. '.e ll >1 Iowa i  a rk .

L  ' . L '. i art o u r i -  a mem- 
i e r ' l l  ti.e  Hesolution.-- '. om - 
iiiit te e  .ind w-ĉ ii '  . 1 ir t  Worth 
on Ny ediic'-daN .

TTie .umual T r l-U w iit y  c o m - 
inunitN I mprovc'iiicsit Baisiuet 
w ill be' held at \ a l le \  F a rm s  
c'ommuiiitN H ou-e on Tuesd.iy, 
N m eiiil'et 21  l ‘i‘gintiliig at ttSO 
p .m . T lie  I'aiiquel i -  ■ ^Kinsorcsl 
annuallN by the Tex.is Uec trlc- 
S e r N lif  .-om paiiy. .Mr. Keagali 
Brow n, H ural Sociologist, Tex- 
a.- , \4 M L'm veisitN , w ill be
the p rin cip al sj'caker. stit- 
.staiiding f a r m e r -,  hom em aker- 
and youth will !>«■ rec-ogni’«s1. 
Member.- of tht*o|g,Uil ed<-em- 
m unlties lh.it have l•lltered tlie 
l e x a -  c ommuilltN Improvetiieiit 
P ro g ia m  are in\ itcsl to .ittend.

n ie  Wichita E . i l l -  .\re.i P l
an SllOW w il l  1 :■ held III Wlc l i -  

It . i F a l l -  on .Saturlay, Dec em
ber T l ie  pcs III sliow w il l I'c 
held at .■-e..r . V lr . - l l  NVoodfin, 
lo-*a P a rk  E xp erim eiit Sta tion, 
w il l  Ice iS ic T . il supc-rinticiiclent 
of the' -Jh V.. W. wcmld l ik e  to 
enc-oura.e . i l l  ; .ui rroduc e r-  
to plan to siM-a e n t ile s  in the 
show. One .juan of I ’cH-ansm.ike 
an i^ itrN . K i -.on-and tro p h ie s 
w i l l  . jw a r l i s l .

WE AHE REAL'Y T<'

SERVE lO V  Wl FH A l I

VOCR c i 'N C R E T E  N E E D S

IN  T H E  B f R K B l 'R N E T T -  

O Kl.A HC M  \ A R E A .

f f t D Y  M IX  C O h C f i n  cc

lo l  L, Collt*:'.;*

are
Wrinkles 

a vicious cycle*
In some dryers the heat that 
dries your clothes also bakes 
wrinkles into permanent 
press.
But you can buy a new gas 
dryer with a permanent press 
cool-down cycle that turns off 

the heat and ccxjIs off your clothes.
T h a t  means modern gas 

dryers won’t add wrinkles to your wash and extra 
ironing to your work load. Because they hav’e a 
cycle that keeps wrinkles from becoming vicious.

6
Lone Star Gas
Oas living maim Knse

Hemlines have bcH’ome one
stora  c' area  whiHi the* wcM lher 
-.•ts c-ol.l, causiiii w arm  mol.st 
a l l  to r i - e  U' *he l<H> o f the 
gram . WTieii ih i - .m  nic'et.s the 
('.'111 l.iNcr of .iir and gr.iln  at 
the. tup, it r e le a s e -  Us mol.st- 
u re  and wiSs the i-r lu i.”

P i i -  iiio i'4 u re  m ii-ra tlo n  ran
be c-cNiirilleil b\ ic iu a lD liig  the
t..iiipi>r.iture tlinm ghout the
. ram . H i s  NNiti' -‘  tu i'a ll 
; In  ulatiiig fan ui«l •* p e r fo r -  
.ited n>«n o r .ilr  clui-t. Ill co ld  
w ea th e l, the f.Ul I s  u s ih I  to  
fo r c e  a ir  through the gra in  
to  csfuali c* tem p era tu re , thu.s 
p rev is itim  ttie iiio i-<ure m lg r a -  
tiim  I on.lit ions.

T h ere  Is  J . ilffe P 'Ilc e  betwcMXl 
. rain dr\ mg and -r.iin a e ra tin g , 
[lo iiit-  'Hit the county agcsit. A 
. r.ilii dry n il s\ stem  utlllZc'S 
la r g e  am ount- 'd  heatcsl o r  
uiilic'atcsl a ir .  Ai-ration .system s 
use a sm all .d r flow In the 
range- o f otic—tw isitiiUh to  o n e -  
tenth o f a ruble foot o f a ir  
pc*r m inute. An aer.itlo ii s y s 
tem  shiHild not be expc>ctc>d to  
do a satisfact.'i-N )c'>’ o f  d ry in g  

rain.

“ i ixit'Hir- of c hange’ ’ is the 
title of the recently rtdeascsl 
l>7o Ve.irlpok of Agriculture. 
It i- .1 Iscok which even  .Amer- 
ic.iii sliould find loth Interest- 
Ill. end full of uifoI Illation they 
I an appreciate. c opies are 
,c, iil.iMc- from ttii Supc-rlnteiid- 
eiit of Docunieiit-, Oovenimcsit 
Printing i>fflce, Washington, 
V. I . for «2."0 e. -h.

Bt*.st l>eef values this wc>ek 
Include arm and bladetxitroa.sts 
and .>4eaks, ground bi>ef, .sliort 
ribs and rouiKl steaks cuid 
roa.sts, reports CcwtHidolyne 
fly a tt, ExtiHisioii C'oii.sumer 
Markidlng spin-lal 1st.

Pork values Include hams, 
picnics, stioulder roa.sts and 
.sieaks and csid cut loin roa.sts 
aikl chops.

Fryers continue to be the 
iiumlier one i>arcain iii mo.st 
rtHatl meat departiii<>nts, and 
grade A large .sl/e eggs now- 
o ffer the be.st combinatitxi of 
quality and ecunoiiiy for the 
consumer’ s egg nuxiey.

laxik for .spiK-ial features on 
homugeni/ed milk, half and half 
and low fat milks. Milk, one 
o f the lia.slc four food groups, 
proviih's calcium, protein and 
vitamins with dally con.sump- 
tion.

Fresli fruit and vegetable 
items ill ample suHily and at 
the mu.st economical prices In
clude apples, l>anaiias,or.uige.s, 
cranberries, grapefruit, haril 
.shell .squash, potatoes, celery , 
caldiage, .swt»e* intatoes, car
rots, rutabagas and locally 
grow-n mu.stard,collard.uidtur- 
nlp green .s.

of toclav’ s mo.st <-ontrover.slal

HD Agent
Wlc-hita t'ounty HomeDeiiKMi- 

.stratlon Clubs are having meth
od demonstrations of Di>.-igiier 
Touches In Clothing this month. 
Thelma Wlrges will give the 
demonstration to home demtxi- 
.stration clubs and other orcaii- 
Ized gniup.s.

P  n i i i ' i i  annu.d H o i- . .  Short 
oui 'c  i l l  be held Novemt e r 

2N-21 at r . x - . -  .\sM  I ' l i iv e r s it y  
Th e  p r i  l . i i l i  1 'b '-l.-nedtohe lp  
bo lli ti e cxperi'-nce.! .u idnovii e 
b I I  -em a il. Re I ~t I .itIon w i l l  be
gin at ‘. o ll.- .c  ' t j l io n ’ -Ha iii.ii|a 
Inn  at 1 p .m ., N o v e m l.r 20 
-a ltli the f i r - t  — liX l - f t  fo r
7 p .m . I - H  hor-<- l.-...dt-t- .ind 
other.- in te re st ,- !  in b o r-e - are 
inv ite d  t ' l  attend.

topics. For those already tired 
of the minl-ver.sus-mldi quest
ion, there an* many mort* Ame
rican wonuHi who are .simply 
tlriKi of hemming, period.

Hemming is a chore few 
homemakers like. Yet, a well 
done hem gives a dressa smart 
apfiearance and contrll>ute.s to 
a woman’ s well gniomed Bxik, 
says Thelma W lrges, County 
Home Demon st rat iiHi Agent.
The must important thing alout 
a hem Is nut the site, l<ut the 
stitch, she adil.s,

Csing a .sewing machine to 
put a narrow hem In garments 
to be u.sed for at-tlve .sports 
clothes and other garments, 
such as children’ s .si-hool cloth
es and tho.se that will l>e laun
dered often. Tills .stitching adds 
a d<s-orative touch If done with 
skill.

Sew the hem by hand on l>et- 
ter garments that demand apfi- 
earanc-e rather than .strength, 
I'.se small .stitches and thread 
the same t-olor as the fabric. 
Take .stitches between hem edge 
and the garment, keeping them 
fairly loose to achieve a neat 
hem.

I'.se a finish, such as hem 
tape, stretch lace, o r  llghtly 
overra-4 islge, on fabrics that 
fray easily o r  those loosely 
wovisi. Pink or inachlne-stltch 
fabrics that don’t require a fin
ish. Firm ly woven fabrics and 
those that don’ t ra v e l, includ
ing mo.st knits, may lH>hemni«<d 
with no edge fliilsh at all.

On underlined garments, the

hem sliould be .'ittache«l to the 
uiHterlliiliig. Pay .special attent
ion to avoid stitching througti 
the lop .side of the garmtsii. 
Transparent and sheer fabrics 
l(K>k best when attached to the 
underlining.

Miss WIrge.s remindsthat re 
gardless of the fabric, a good 
hem .sliould always be an even 
dl.staiice from the fltxir all the 
way around. It .should not be 
noticeable on the right side of 
the garimsit. The hem should 
be uniform In width, and wide 
o r  narrow enough to gjve the 
rigid weight to the skirt. A 
good hem Is one that Is dur
able, neat , well-pressed, and 
lies  flat and smooth.

many as time will permit to 
work with. If liitere.sted, con
tact Thelma W lrges, 305 E'ed- 
eral Building, Wichita Falls.

The Wichita ( ounty Home 
Demon.stratlon Council will 
iiu*et Tup.sday, Novenilier 10, 
at 1:30 p.m. in the Wichita 
County Conuiilssloner’ s Court
room. Mrs. R. A. Gilbert Is 
chairman of the council. This 
Is the la.st meeting of the year 
and annual reports will lie g iv
en by o fficers and committees.

The District HI 4-H Adult 
l eader Banquet will be held 
in Seymour on Saturday, Nov
ember 14. Any leader may att
end and .sliould contact one of 
the asst.stant agent.s.

Now- is the tim e for home
makers to enroll as demon
strators. Thelma WIrge.s, Cou
nty Home Deinon.stration Ag«>nt, 
works individually with demon
strators to help them estab- 
ll.sli a project In their own 
homes, for their ONvn fam ilies. 
These demonstrators mayw-ork 
on any phase of homemaking; 
home Improvement, yard Im-

Homemakers Interested In 
learning more alnnit commod
ity foods are liivlt(*d to part
icipate in a class November 
21 al la o  p.m. in the P res
byterian Mls.slon in Wichita 
Homemakers out of Wichita 
Falls can contact Thelma W lrg
es, 395 E'ederal Building for 
recipe.s.

THANK YOU,

IM like to take this opportu
nity to thank you, the voters, 
for your support in both the 
Democratic Primary and the 
General Election.

Your Ju.*itic-e of the Peace, 
Pre i lnct 2

ELDON MORRIS

(o n d it iu n s  th i.- fa ll hav«si’t
I cell .mywliere near Ide.d for 
".tiiring -jraiii on the farm.

Gram whi(-h has t'*-eii placed 
in stor.i.e sliould be checked 
at r> ."ul.ir uitervals to in.dte 
-^ure all Is well, rernmds Coun
ty AgiSit B. T. Haws. Wet spots 
can develop In . rain even tboutdi
II wa.s dry w-tuvi placed in ,stor- 
a--e. This < an h.ippeti due to a 
coniilMixi know-n as “ moi-sture 
mil-ration.’ ’

T '.e  countN agent exp la in s the 
c ond iti'jn  th is  way: “ A ir  f -u r r -  
ents are set up insid e  the ra in
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The word spin can l>e applied 
In many occupations and amuse
ment situations. In at'latlon 
the word Is no-no to many stu
dents pilots, and several years 
ago a nunil>er o f student pilots 
dropped flying Instructions ra
ther than practice spin recovery 
which was then a requirement 
students must pass before an 
examiner would Issue a pilot 
license.

Opposition to practicing spins 
and the fact plane designers 
started designing planes that 
are so stalde an accidental spin 
Is almost the thing of the past, 
spin practice was lessened by 
the CAA.

I have not kept up with re
quired flight manuvers a student 
must do for private and com- 
merlcal ratings, l<ut I am sure 
spin recovery Is no longer re
quired In the flight tests for 
these two ratings. I am equally 
sure a pilot taking a check ride 
fo r a Iflght Instructor’ s ticket 
must still make a three turn spin 
to the left and right and re 
covering within 10 degrees of 
the direction the plane was 
headed when the spin was start
ed.

Readers, who do not know how 
to enter and recover from a 
spin nor know the reasons for 
practicing spin recovery, will 
have to be patient until they get 
a flight manual to studv oruntll 
I get around to writing what I 
know alout the various things 
Involved In an airplane spin.

This week ! will write about 
an experience a 16 year old 
boy and myself had one Sunday 
morning In 1947 at Cordell, 
Oklahoma.

This lad was ready to solo, 
but I had not given him any 
song and dance and training 
on spin recovery. Our dis
cussion, before takeoff Involved 
much explaining why a plane, 
spins, how It spins, how long 
It w ill spin, the various kind 
o f spins and ways a pilot can 
make a plane quit splnlng.

This student had flown 
with his father many hours be
fore his father’ s death and

equally as many hours with his 
father’ s friend, now manager 
and flight Instructor at Cordell 
municipal field.

He knew as much as I did 
alout flying, lo t he and I l>oth 
had the same desire—to see how 
high we could take a P iper J3 
before running out of gas.

Almost three hours of c ir 
cling the port the engine began 
to sputter signaling the gaswas 
not getting to the ca r l»ra to r  as 
It should due to the climbing 
altitude; *

“ Have you made more than a 
three-turn spin?*’ , I asked.

He had not, lot said he would 
like to.

Our climbing had taken us to 
almost 16,900 feet above sea 
level. He put the plane In a 
spin to the left. I counted the 
turns as the nose of the plane 
circled a point on the ground.

After alout seven turns I no
ticed the nose did not pass the 
point as fast as It had. My 
hrst thougtit was that the stu
dent was recovering from the 
spin. I then noticed the hori
zon and the nose of the plane 
was almost up even with the 
horizon and the nose of the plane 
was almost up even with the 
horizon Instead of pointing to
ward the ground.

Mliat pilot haai’t heard stor
ies alout flat spins (  the a ir
plane rotates alout Its vertical 
axis) that are difficult to pull 
out of.

Many of the .stories flashed 
through my mind along with what 
a pilot should try to stop the 
plane from spinning.

Of course, the first thlngl did 
was shove the stick all way fo r
ward. No re.sult. How glad 
we were that we had just enough 
gas left to make the engine run 
enough to make the elevators 
react enough to get the nose 
down and pick upllfe-savlngfly- 
Ing speed.

Thin air at 15,000 to 16,000 
feet, 1 feel sure. Is what caused 
the plane to get In the almost 
flat spin condition.

I ’ m probably wrong on this 
assumption.

SHEPPARD AFB, TEXAS— ATC MERITORIOUS RECREAT
ION AWARD—Mr. CJ). Landrum is presented with a plaque 
fo r being named ^jj. Training Command Meritorious Recrea
tion Award (civilian) recipient for the period Sept. 1,1969 
to .Aug. 31, 1970. The presentation Is made by Maj. Gen. 
Jerry D. Page, commander o f Sheppard Technical Train
ing Center. Mr. Landrum will repre.sent ATC In the U.S,
A ir  Force Competition. He lives at 518 Sycamore Road In __
Hurklunuit.

- m. j . ,  Mr. Huffhines CitedFour Sheppardiles
W ith Outstanding

Honored At SFAB Performance Rating

Four Sheppanlites were recent
ly honored by their respective 
organizations fo r outstanding 
performance of their jobs at 
Sh(>ppard A ir  Force Base.

TSgt. Santiago Black was 
named Noncommls.sloned Of
fice r of the quarter of October 
fo r the 2051th Communications 
Squadron at Sheppard.

A le  Kenneth J. Mach, an as
signment clerk with the Con- 
solldat(>d r.a.se Personnel Of
fice was named .Airman of the 
Month for that organization.

Departnuot Instructor of the 
Month for the Department of 
A ircraft Maintenance Training 
of the 3750th Technical School 
Is Adrean L. Dunn, a civilian. 
He Is an In.structor In the Jet 
Aircraft One and Two Engine 
Course.

Amn. QtHi E. Crlffln, a Stu
dent In the Jet Aircraft One and 
Two Engine course at the De
partment of A ircraft Mainten
ance Tralnmg, was honored as 
Department Student of the Month 
for Oclol>er.
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Mr. T ravis  A. Hufflilnes of 
Sheppard’ s .Medical Service 
School was recently cited 
with an Uut.<ttandlng per
formance rating.

Huffhines received the rating 
through the A ir Force Incentive 
Awards Program fo r his work 
as an Illustrator with theMtsll- 
cal Service School from .\ug.8, 
1969 to Aug. 8, 1970.

Medical Service 

School Hosting 55

Reps of USAF

The 17th annual Health Services 
Administration Medical Supply 
Symposium liegan Monday at 
Sheppard’ s Medical Service 
School.

The school Is ho.stlng 55 re- 
pre.sentatlves from Headquar
ters United States A ir Force, 
Defense Medical Material 
Board, Defense Personnel Sup
port Center, A ir Force Medi
cal Material Field Office, ma
jo r a ir commands and medical 
treatment facilities.

The sy mposium brings to the 
confrees the latest tt>clmlques 
and procedures In financial 
planning, procurement, and In
ventory and equipment Bur
roughs 3500 computerized 
matelrel management system.

Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
commander of Shi>ppard Tech
nical Training Center, and Col. 
Jerrold L. Wheaton, MSS com
mander, welcomed the con
ferees.

Keynote address was given by 
Col. William H. Bines, chief 
Materiel Dvlslon, Office of the 
Surgeon General, Headquarters 
USAF.

Work.shop and discussion 
sessions gave conferees oppor
tunities to exchange ideas. Im
prove working techniques and 
facilitates communications and 
understanding among the De
partment of Defense, A ir  Force 
and using agencies. Career 
development, training and per
sonnel programs were al.so 
higtilighted.

Brig. Gen. Roger 

Hombs To Visit 

Sheppard SAFB

Brig. Gen. Roger Hombs, U. 
S. A ir Force Assistant Surgeon 
General for Dental Services, 
will visit Sheppard Oct. 29 and 
30 for tours of the Medical Ser
vice School (MSS) and the U.S. 
A ir Force Regional Hospital at 
Sheppard.

The general w ill arrive 
Thursday afternoon and will be 
met by Col. James B. Cole, 
base dental surgeon; Col. Ed
ward T . Dehan, chief of Den
tistry at MSS; and Col. William 
H. Behrens Jr., chief of the De
partment of Medical Training.

That afternoon he w ill l>c 
briefed on MSS by Colonel Be
hrens and will visit with Maj. 
Gen. Jerry D. Page, Sheppard 
commander. He will also visit 
the hospital for a talk with Col. 
John J.Kavanagh, hospital com
mander.

Friday morning General 
Hombs will visit the Depart
ment of Dentistry and the Den
tal Staff O fficer Symposium 
being held at Sheppard this 
week.

In the afternoon he will speak 
to the graduates and award 
certificates of training to the 
attendees of the sympo.sium.

The general w ill depart Shep
pard Friday afternoon fo r hts 
return to Washington, D.C.

SFAB Leading 
Contributor For 
W .F. United Fund
Sheppard AFB, Texas became 
the leading contrlliutor to the 
Wichita Falls United Fund for 
the first time In 15 years with 
a 108.7 per cent donation. The 
amount totaled $54,343.87.

Tile gtrures were released at 
the victory luncheon Friday at 
the F irst .Methodist Church of 
Wichita Falls.

As a result of )>elng the top 
division In the drive, Sheppard’ s 
princess, A lC  Judy Heckenlive- 
ly , was named the United Fund 
Gueen for 1970.

Maj. Gen. Jerry D. Page, 
commander of Sheppanl Tech
nical Training Center,present
ed a check fo r Sheppanl’ s con
tribution to E.M, (Buck) St. 
John, general chairman fo rW l- 
chlta Fa lls ’  United Fund Drive 
at the luncheon.

The affair was attended by 
a number of base officials. 
Among them wen* General 
Page, who served as the base 
chairman; Col. John S. Sparks 
Jr., base vice chairman; and 
Joe Keesee, assistant to Uie 
vice chairman.

General Page expressed his 
sincere appreciation to all those 
at Sheppard who gave so gcsier- 
ously and those wtio worktsl so 
hard to make this the most suc- 
cesidul United Fund campaign 
ever.

“ The real b ineficlaries of 
this year’ s success will l>e the 
youth, the handleappisl, the 
aged, and all others helped by 
the 2* agencies which United 
Fund supports In the communi
ty,’ ’ the general ot served.

“ Tills was a pn*at way to tow- 
out of participation in the Fund 
D rive,’ ’ said i.oliMiel .Sparks, 
“ It ’ s always nice to go out on 
top.”

John Volpr, Transportation 
Secretary.
“ In the final analysis, the 

way we wEint to beat this 
thing is by keeping hijackers 
off planes.”

Surplus Equipment 

Offered on 

Seal Bid Sale
Surplus power and dislritMition 
equipment at Stieppard A ir  
Force Base is offered on a 
sealed l)id .sale according to 
Maj. Ronald B. Sttpp, chief 
o f Services iTlvIsitxi at Shep- 
parl AFB.

Tlie property may I>e inspect
ed from now thnaigli Nov, 16 
excluding Saturdays, Sundays 
and holidays from 8:30 a.m. to 
3 p.in. Per.'ons int€*rest«'d are 
askicl to contact Pete W.Hogan, 
redl.strlliution and marketing 
o fficer at Building 2135ortele- 
phone 851-2712 at Sheppard.

Bids should lie mailed to De
fense Surplus Sales Office, P.O. 
Brjx 6297, Fort Worth, Texas, 
76115, when* they will lie open
ed at 9 a.m. Nov. 17.

Col. Thomas B. New Xmas-New 

Miller Assumes Years Leave Pol- 

Duties SAFB icy Announced

Col. Jack January
Jr. To Leave 
Sheppard

co l. Jack January J r., ctiierof 
Ilans Uvision of Plans and 
Operations, is  leaving Shep
panl AFB this week for an as- 
.signinent as commander of 36- 
50th .tir Base Group at Colum- 
I41S A l'B , Mis s .

He came to Sheppard in April 
of this year from Korat Royal 
Tliai A ir Force Base,Thailaid, 
wtiere lie had serv ed one year 
as deputy chief of operations 
for the 553nl Reronnais.saiice 
Wing.

k̂2cceeding Colonel January 
will l>e I.t. Col. John D. Reitz, 
colonel selectee, who has Been 
serving as assistant chief of 
Plans.

Colonel Reitz also came to 
Shepjiard In April of this year. 
He came from Tan Son Ntiut 
.\B, Repubbe of Vietnam, where 
he serv ed with the 360th Tactic
al Electronic Warfare Squad
ron.

From Alleyton, Texas, Colo
nel Reitz was graduated from 
Columliis High School and re- 
c«V(<d a bachelor of science 
degive In business from Texas 
■\6M Cnlver.slty in 1949.

Col. Thomas B. M iller as- 
sum«*d duties as commander of 
3750th Technical School at 
Shepiiard AFB, Texas, Nov. 1, 
succeeding Col. George S. A r- 
)>utlinot who retired Saturday 
after almost 29 years of m ili
tary service.

Colonel .Artiuthnot retired In 
San Antonio.

Colonel M iller has lieen the 
Technical School’ s deputy com
mander for five months. He 
came to Slieppard In June 1970 
from Maxwell AFB ,A la.,where 
he served as chief of the De
partment of Doctrine and Stra
tegy at the A ir W'ar College for 
three years.

Col. Amos H. Ross, chief of 
the Department of Communica
tions and M issile Training of 
the School, will also serve as 
the deputy commander now.

The Chnstmas-New Year.s 
holiday leave policy fo r per
manent party persons was an
nounced recently by Maj. Gen. 
Jerry D. Page, Sheppard Tech
nical Training Center comman
der.

The pjjlicy from General Page 
waived the requirements to 
maintain 50 per cent of the work 
force. Ttie commander also 
directed directors of major 
staff orgamzationstodetermlne 
the extent to wliich their work
load would be reduced and “ to 
be as liljeral with leave as con
ditions perm it.”

Also mentioned were tentltlve 
dates for the suspension of 
flying training for the holiday 
peruMl. The plans now call 
fo r  the training to ccxiclude 
with the end of the duty day 
Dec. 18 and resume at 6 a.m. 
Jan. 4.

Hickory Fried Chicken
basket or box

SHEPPARD
PIZZA & HOAGIE HOUSE

4320 Burk Road
Dirertl\ Across From Stipppard AFB
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M r & Mrs Jackson 
Receive Fine 
Conduct Letter

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Jai'kson 
521 Tidal, recently receivedthe 
following Itkter comim>ndlng 
on thetr *>n’ s fine conduct.

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Jackson:
Your son, Private David A. 

M oser, . . . has l>een selected 
as a Distinguished Trainee In 
his company. The selection was 
made l<\ the o fficers and non* 
commissioned officers o f his 
company and was based on his 
soldierly attrilutes, personal 
conduct, and his at'llty to asst*

milate the training presented.
As his parents, you may feel 

justifiable pn<k‘ in you son’ s 
military accomplishiiieiits. His 
excellent spirit of ciMperatlon 
combineil with an obvuxisdesire 
to excel, are the principal per
sonal characteristics which 
protluced the outstanding re
sults that he achelved. These 
personal altrllxites characte
rise not only good soldier, Ixit 
also good citizens. I am prt>ud 
to have been your son’ s com
mander.

Sincerely yours, 
Thomas L. Morgan 
Colonel, Armor 
Commanduig

Brownie Troop 40
Hold Investiture 
Ceremony

Hri'wule TnKip W held an 
Investitur*' Cen'inony n'cently. 
The setting was a “ m irror 
pond”  decorateil with ivy. 
Brownies jx>rtrayisl sectmery 
around the ptxid. IXirtng the 
ceremony nine new Brownies 
received the Brownie Pin and 
the Brownie Kriisidshlp Pin. 
Gaines wen' play I'd and re-

fresiiiiients were served to 20 
g ir ls  and 9 guests. "Die TnM>p 
held a birthday party for Juli
et Ixjw recently, and made a 
contrllxitloii to the Juliet I.ow 
World Fiiendstiip Fund.

Brownie Troop 87 held an 
Investiture ceremony for eight 
g ir ls  this week while Jr. Tn>op 
94 Is working on the Troop 
Dramatics Badge. Jr. Troop 
45 discussed making tray favors 
fo r  the rest home at Thanks
giving and final plans were 
made for the moblll/atloncam- 
pout Friday 13 at 4:00 p.m. 
The g ir ls  are working hard to 
be ready for this.
Jr. Tiwop 25 Is working on My

Tre fo il Badge.
Jr. Troop 59 held an Investi

ture Cen'mony atthelast meet
ing for two g irls . In training 
received thnnigh the council, 
they were shown ways to Impro
ve the ceremony.

Senior Troop 70 Is planning 
to assist with the Muscular Sy- 
strophy Drive on November 1C.

The quality of cottonseed for 
planting purposes next year 
could liecome a problem due to 
fall weather conditions. There
fore, points out Fred C. Elliott, 
Extension cotton spe<-lalist, 
careful atteiklon stiould be given 
to harvesting, gliuiing aixl seed 
handling to insure quality seed.

Demonstration

Given At High 
School By SMSS

Airmen First Class Mike 
Tillmans and Dick Fruwirth of 
the Sheppard Meillcal Service 
School gave a demonstration 
o f the methods of iiH>uth-to- 
mouth resuscitation to the high 
school Biology class of Mrs. 
Audrey Tillmans on Wednesday 
and Thursday of last we«'k.

On Tuesday the studetnts w en  
shown a film  on the symjitoms 
aiul causes of suffocation and 
l4ocke<l breathing. Then the stu

dents were .sliown the proper 
techni(|ues of artificial respi
ration on spei'lal maanekine 
which simulated the human tra
chea and lungs system.

On Wednesday the students 
practiced the methixls which 
they had learned. There were 
five slt>ps: clearing the air 
-passage, tilting the head, clo
sing the nostrils, placing m'Xith 
on sub]e<'t In form air tight 
M>al, aiKl finally the breathing 
itself. The students were Ins
tructed that a rate of 15 to 
20 breaths a minute Is tho 
t>est rate for adults and 20- 
30 for small children. The de
monstration ended with a ques
tion - answer peri<xl.

S T O B L  Bi^CR^: 
Sond.K
M in. thru >-it. 5-5

lU N ITED
STORE COUPON

I I
SUPER MARKETS

T T I T
C.l t.lVl (.Ml I N SI AMPS

I I

on
WEDNESDAY

with Purchase of S2.50 or more

FEATURED THIS WEEK!
with each

^43.00
purchase

Pir piici

GOOD TH R U  
NOV.. 15

(itattMi
PlO UfI ^

Gladlola F L O U R
5  lb .s .c K
With this
coupon

OFFER GOOD ONLY AT :_

WITHOUT 
COUPON 

49 c
UN ITED  SUPER MKT.

STORE COUPON

OXYDOL CHEER JOY DREFT CASCADE GAIH
me. 39 * me. 39* 1 2 -0 1. 37 * me. 39 * 20-01. 47 * lie. 39 *

r  TIDE DASH THRILL BOLD IVORY DUZ
1 me. 39 * me. 43 * 1 2 -0 1. 37* lie. 39 * 12-01. 37 * me. 39 *

Kleenex
TOWELS

Mrs. Baird's 1 2 count

DONUTS
Charmin Bathroom
TISSUE

C jw rm jl
Arrow
Pinto
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Buricburnett 8th 

Grade Team Ends 

Perfect Season
The 8th grade team of the HurklHim- 

ett Junior High rounded out a perfect 
season last Thursday night l>y defeat
ing the Electra Cubs 30-8, Scoringforthe 
Bulldogs were Doug Garrison, Jimmy 
Brownie, and Robert Pate.

The l^ lldogs played their entire eight 
game regular season without suffering

a single defeat. Tills Is the find  time 
since Its beginning that a Hurkliumett 
Junior high team has gone a full season 
without a defeat.

An undefeated season Is not the only 
honor this Ininch of scrappy toys have 
taken this year. They have Intercepted 
at least one pass per game eJicept during 
one contest, and that game the oppos
ing team was never able to get o ff a 
pass. During the entire season only 
one pass was completed against the 
outstanding first string Bulldog ditfense. 
To top this off, there has been only one 
touchdown scored against the main de
fensive team. The up|x>nents o f the 
Bulldogs were only able to score a to
tal of 04 points during the season, with 
48 of these points coming against the 
regular punting and kick-off teams, the

offense and against the second and third 
string defensive teams. The mlgtity o ff
ense of the Bulldogs has scored a total 
of 202 points during the season as com
pared to only 54 for the opposing teams.

Coach Tex Yeager reported that al
though this was the largest numlier of 
toys out for foott>all (50) In a numl)er 
of years, the toys were smaller In size 
than usual. Coach IXjn Humphrey stated 
that the toys forgot how to lose; “ Ttiey 
started wl/intng and the l»y s  said they 
were going to ket*p It that wav.”

The perfect recoirl of the elgtith gra
de l>egan when they defeated the Wich
ita Kails city champion Hlrschl in a 
scrlmtnage. They followed this by de
feating Iowa Park 36-12, la w tw  Tliomas 
12-6, Duncan 32-12, Vernon 32-12, I.aw- 
ton Thomason 6-0, Bowie 22-0, Graliam

32-6 and t'.leclra 30-6.
The seventh grade of the Junior High 

al.so compiled a n Impressive record 
this season. These youngsters lost on
ly one game out of their regular season. 
They s-wamped the Electra Cubs last 
Thursday by the score of 30-14. Each 
o f the liacks of the team supplied ofie 
of the hard won touchdowns.

HELP YOUR TOWN GROW

TRADE IN BURK

USE
mvmmmvut

C LASSIFI P S 

THEY W ORK

ROAST
FRESH
PICNIC
CUTS

SW IFTS PREMIUM PRO TEN

Round
STEAK
SW IFTS PREMIUM PRO TEN

Ranch Style
STEAKS
• • • • • f

FAMILY PACK CENTER CUTS LOIN CHOPS |

FRESH  lOOV A LL  B E E F

Ground
BEEF

LB
FAMILY PACK PA C KEO l LB . p' k GS. OR MORE

TittU ed ^noduce U N IT E D . . .w h e re  people who  
l ike to eat, l ike to S H O P !

East Texas
YAMS

LG. Size LB.

PRIC ES IN TH IS  AD 

GOOD TH R U ’ NOV. 15
STORE HOURS: 
Sunday 9-6 
Mon. thru Sat. 8-8

c • • •



Burkburnett 
INFORM ER/STAR

Elective
December 1, 1969

Per Word 7C
Per Line 35C
Mlnlmuin Charge $1.00

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

For Rent
For Rent - 3 !>edroom unfur
nished house. AvallaMe Novem- 
l>er 1. 569-3133 or come 
713 Park.

FOR RENT - Furtu shetl cottage 
In rear, -ioe W. Thinl. No Pets. 
855-3520. 2-tf

SHEDS FOR RENT - Reason
able Rates. Protect >our Hoat, 
tam per or Camper Tra iler. 
Contact Tom Noel. We also have 
some useii lavatoreys, com
modes, windows and luml'er 
for sale. FARMER'S FEED 
4. SUPPLY. 6-tfr

FOR RENT - 2 i'edroom fur
nished duplex. $50 monthly. Wa
ter paid. 569-277 4. tfc

FOR RENT - Large Mobil home 
spaces. Fenced yards. Patio, 
play ground. Water aralgart age 
pick-up paid. 569-3531.

52-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT - U rg e  
3 room modern furnistieil house. 
Phone 569-2567. I l l  Ave. D.

6 - t f r

FOR RE.NT - Mobile home 
spare. Private lot. large vard. 
Water and gas paid. Washer- 
dryer s em ce . 1000 E. Syca
more 569-0 295 or 767-44'2. 
First month Free. 3-tfr

FOR RE.NT - One 2 i-edroom 
furnished apt; Small one ted- 
room furnished house. '69- 
2755. 5-tfc

FOR RENT - Furnished 3 rooms 
and bath. Couple; no pets. 126 
Ave. C. 569-3183 . 5-tfc

For Rent 
3 rooms, 
*69-2427.

- Furnished duplex 
bath, and carport.

f l- t fr

FOR SALE - Velma’ s Cafe. 
Must sell because of Illness. 
Make offer. See Velma at cafe 
o r  call 569-3970. tfc

FOR S.4LE - U r g e  lots near 
freeway for house or mobll 
home. 569-1651. 10-lt

For .“̂ ale - 3 be«lroom bnclt 
home. 2 dens, bath and half. 
Pa\ o ff <12,800 uixler GI loan 
Equity $1,000 .Assumepayments 
of $102. Call 569-3950 or 569- 
813 4 9-2tc

B

For Sale In Grandfleld - 2 I'ed
room hou.se, 3 corner lots. 
Room for tra iler .spaces if de
sired. Thirtv minute.s from 
SAFF. call 569-3333. g-tfc

FOR SALE
LOVELY - 3 bedroom,! nek, 
all kitchen Itillt-ins. 1 3 '4 
baths. Central heat-air. Cel
lar. Fruit trees. High Fence.

TWO HEDROthM FR.4Mb - 
Carpeted living room. Lot 
85 X 495. 200 ft. fenced In
with t ft. cyclone fence. 
Peach trees, c an have a 
horse’ $4500.

I .\RCE - 3 I'edroom frame - 
ixiilt-ins, hardwood floors, 
walk in d o  sets. Near 
school.

owner t r .lnsffrred  -
Sycamori' 2 bedroom frame. 
Utility and .storage. L a r.e  
land reaped lot.

ONE A' R1 - On Shepparl 
Rd. Older 2 beilroom frame. 
Good fo r ' Ommemalpropc'r- 
ty. _________________

FOR RENT - 2 i edroom fur
nished house. $100 monthly, 

ouple and no pets.

Lolse Bean 
Realty

569-2321 Phone 569-3936

For Lease - With year’ s lease 
3 bedroom mol ilhome with cen
tral heat, refneerated air. Car
pet throughout. 569-2414 9-tf(

For Rent - Funu.sned two ; e<l- 
room older house, reasonade 
rent. ALso, small 2 room and 
bath. 569-2555

9-2tc

For Rent - M otile home spa
ces. New Three months FREE! 
569-1163 9-It<

For Rent - Furnished, 2 I'ed
room, fenced yard, children 
welcome 721 Glendale 569-3493

9-tfc

bor Rent - CAie u n fu rn i.s i.e c i 
3 bedroom house. Water paid. 
Furnished one iedroom house, 
$80Bills paid 569-1320

9-2tc

FOR RENT - Four room fur- 
ni.shed house. No pet.s. Will 
accept small child. 405 N. Hol
ly. 569-2791. 10-lt

FOR RtlN'T - Duplex apartment 
fuml.<iied 2 rooms and hath. 
Off-.street parking. 323 E. 7th. 
569-3520. 10-lt

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom house. 
Service man with 2 children 
preferred. 1401 Sheppard Rd.

10-tfc

For Sale - House, 3 I'edroom.s 
I nek, fully carpeted, < emral 
heat and air. Pam ally fenced. 
Call 569-2970 after 6 p.m.

F̂OR SAlE_r
Luxury I nek -3 l e<lrooms, 

parlous den, wood-burmne 
arpeted. Built-Ins, heat-air.- 

Beautlfullv landscaped corner 
lot. Only $25/)00

Four edrooms, separate 
dining room. Low e q u ity . I jOw  
monthly payments. Near scho
ols. Only $10,500

2 Bedroom frame onl% 
$2*00

Three edrooni frame. $650 
down. Assume 18 year loan, 
*78 monthly '  1 '4 ~ interest. 
Immediate possession.

FOR RENT
Unfurnished three Iedroom 
I nek, 1 1 2 !  aths, fenced,
$110 monthly.

Furmsbed two leclroom 
house. '80.00

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 569-3490

G.AR.AGE SALE! - Dishes,lamps 
coffee pot, men’ s clothing, girls 
clothes Si e 14. 518 Glendale.

10-lt

GARAGE SALE - 1007 Roset'ud 
(corner of Roseliid and Shady- 
Lane 1 block o ff Sht>ppartl Rd.) 
32”  coffee table, women’ s clo
thing, lots of di.shes, m isc .Fn . 
and Sat. 9 to 6. 10-lt

GAR.AGE S.4LE; - .Saturday and 
Sunday 1109 Blstiop Rd. 10-lt

TRASH to TREASURES - - 
Hurklurnett Study Club Is ha
ving it ’ s yearly rummage sale. 
7th -14th Open dally: Sat. 8- 
5 and weekday’ s 10-5. Next 
door to Henri’ s Baken. Come! 
Help!!

9- 2

GARAGE SALE - 608 Meadow 
Dnve. Sat. 4. Sun. Nov. 14-15 
12 - 530 Eletdrictrain,games 
clothing, and misc. Items.

10- lt

FOR SALE - 1970 12 x V9 
mobile home. Furnished with 
central air. Washer. No equity, 
assume paymeatsthroughSAFB 
Creillt Union 569-2872. 4-tfc

*-tfc

For Sale - 3 lt»lroom  mobile 
home with central heat, re- 
frigeraietl air. Carpel through
out 569-2414 9-tfc

FOR S.4LE - deep freeze, c (»k  
stove, 2 small heaters. Holly- 
wood bed and mattress 712 N, 
Ave. D. 569 - 292 5. 10-lt

FOR SALE - 24<-»00 BTV Air 
conditioner $200; 5000 BTU air 
conditioner $50 Whirlpool,3 cy
cle portable dishwasher $200; 
196 4 Ford Futura hardtop V8 
radio, heater,four-in -floor,vi
nyl top $C00 569-1949. 10-tfc

FOR SALE - Dry oak firewood. 
56 9-2 5 40 406 Preston.

10-2t

PIGS 
For Sale

Contact: Leo K idwell,Rt.l 
Harrow, Texas 

386-2259 ® 1/2 miles W'. of 
Ihinkln Center)

Fverv • Bod>" Needs a
"SUM-GYM"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE - 1964 Chevrolet 
Impala V8, Four Door Hard
top, Power, air, clean, good- 
condition. Will accept small 
amount of cash and pick up 
payments. Phone 569-133 4 or 
see at 215 W. 2nd. 10-2t

FOR SALE - 1951 Chevrolet 
pickup, with 1955 engine. N(X 
pretty tut runs great. 4 speefi, 
6 ply tires. $2 2 5 . 569-3 2 8 4.”  

10-lt

FOR SALE - 1962 Ford 1 2
For Rent - Clean, furn l^ed ton wltti 1963 ‘ ‘352’ ’ V-8 4
2 I'edroom hosue. Come to 270 speed. Short, vrtde Ixtd $5’25 
W, College. 9-2 569-3284.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom fur-
lO -lt

nlshed house $40 per month. ROLLS, DfiNUTS,TURNOVERS 
7081/2 S. fierry. 569-3 446. Fresh daily. Henrv’ s Fiakerv 

10-lt 811 L. 3rd. Pho.' 569-3201. 
______________________________________________________________________  5 -lt

FOR RENT - 3 I'edroom un- — — ———— — — —— ——
furnished house. Nice loca- REDUCE Safe and fast with
tlon near school. 517 Park. Call GoBese Tablets 4, E-Vap "W a- 
569-3491 or 569-3433. 10-lt ter pills ’ ’ . Corner Drug Store.
__ 8t

FOR R E N T -N ice , Clean, 2 bed- FOR SALE - Playpen and Baby 
room unfum l^ed hou.se. See at stro ller, $10 each. See at 711 
524 Berry Street 569-1169. w . 3rd. 10-lt

BUY AUTO IIABILITY From Tha

For a Free
Home Demonstration 

call
P A T LE C P E R

569-1929

Services
CHECK YOUR TV TUBES FREE 
AT BEAVER FURNITURE 
222 E. 3rd. Phone 569-2801

PECANS

Machine Cracked For You 
1 - 50 lbs. - .08 lb.
' 1 ----  .05 Ib.
Comp to 711 Sycamore, Rd., 
liirkliumett, Texas.
Ujok for sign

Pecans
Bought and Sold

SERVICES - Cu.stom underpin
ning for mobile homes. Skirt 
your tra iler now. Free e.stl- 
mates Pho. JA 4-3242, Petro- 
lia tf

WOien you RENT a A TO Z 
RENTAL in Wichita Falls, you 
don’t have to luy It, repair it, 
fuel It, .store it, maintain It, or 
loan It. 4214 Kemp. 692-6500.

7-lot

CALL

569-1461
FOR

Auto - Business 
HDnie - Life

INSURANCE
CLIFF WAMPLER 

203 N. Ave. D.

THORNTON’ S 
REP.VIR SHOP 

l awn mowers, wa.slier aivl 
d ry e rs , keys made, ho<»s i  
scissors s.'ian>eued, bicycle 
repair. 415 N. Ave. B Pho. 
569-3155^_______________-Ti tTc

ROOFING
24 years in roofing. 
All t>’pes repaired.

Also hot tar 
and gravel.

Call J. E. KING
569-1634

27-C/

For The BEST In

REST CONTROL
Call

Ph. 569-3265 

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th -M. 

liirkburnett, Texas
2-C3

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. - 
O ffers hlgti Income opportunity 
to mature man In Burktiumett 
area. PLUS regular cash and 
vacation bonu.ses, almndant 
fringe I'enoflts.
Regardless of experl**nce a ir 
mail A.N. Pate, P res ., Texas 
Refinery Corp., Box 711 Fort 
Worth, Texas 7C101.

10-lt

Lost & Found
FOUND - One lady’ s wrist watch 
at Parker Pla/a last Wislnes- 
day. (Oct 28) J.W. Cantrell, 
Iowa Park 592-5996, Inc

Card of Thanks

CARD OF THANK.S 
W'e are sincerely grateful to 

our friends and iie i^ lx irs  for 
the many acts of kindness and 
sympathy shown us at our re 
cent l>ereavement. And aLso 
fo r each prayer said for us. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan V, Cull'ert

CARD OF TH.\NK.b 
It would l>e Impcs-sible for 

me to express personally my 
appreciation to each one who 
was .so kind to me while I was 
In the ho.spital and since com
ing home. Thank you so very 
much for every card, vi.sit, 
and word of encouragement. 
Mrs. C.F. John.son

Henry’s Bakery 
311 East 3rd.

COME IN AND TRY OUR 
SPECIAL A P P U  FEATURES

Would You Like An Apartment W ith
Private Bath - Lavatory, 
Coinode and T u b ..............?

Large Kitchen With Re
frigerator and Stove. . . .?

Water, Sewer and Garb
age Furiilslieil................... ?

And Would You Believe 
Rents Start A t ..................

$18.50 Mo.
And U p ...........
Based On Income

Burk Haven Homes 
Burkliurnett, Texas

R. E. Browning
569-2165 - Phones - 569-3211

Plione 569-1461 
203 N. Ave. D 
BUSINESS 

HOME
AUTO

Cliff Wampler
General Insurance

SPECIAL NOTICES - Need Ex
tra Income??"’  Manage your own 
part-time business from your 
own home. Excellent earnings 
from a minimal uive.stment - 
less than $25.00 Call 569-1528 
after 5 p.m. Jerry Corbin.

10-21

NOTICE
All pictures by our staff 
photograpliers appearing In 
the Burkl'urnett Informer/ 
Star may lie purchased for 
only 49C each. No reprint 
orders w ill be accepted.

The Burkburnett Bank
Congratulates . . .

The Palace Theatre on their recent re 
modeling.

The remodeled theatre is as nice as 
any theatre. Wliy not attend a movie 
there tonight?

We highly recommend that you at 
least go by and pay a visit.

EREE - to pcr.son llvm g In 
country AKC regl.stered Great 
Dane. 569-0086. 10-lt

Many I ime.s
.Man i . s  like* a lamp wick- 

trimnuil lots of times bt'fore 
he Kvts the right (tame.

-The Mudhook.

4-SPEED SALE
WE'RE GEARED TO GO...SPECIAL  

CARS AT SPECIAL PRICES

Houser s 
Mower Shop

Tuneups and repairs on all 
makes.
Crankshafts straightened.
507 E. 4th St. 2C-C.

Iw h M lt .  A r«o l 
I bargain at

Milstead & Parker
Washer - Dryer Repair 

on all models

MAYTAG
- Sales, Servb e. Repair - 

Retape Veiietlan Blinds 
QUCK SERVICE 

Office Pho. 5C9-3221 
Home Pho. 569-3441

I wall l i ra i.  
iN ic *  at

...MONUMENTS... 
Nationally Advertised Stones 

Mrs. D.C. McNeill 
40 4 E. 3rd Street 

Phone 569-3753
______________________ 12 -CZ

I V O  radio, fiaotor, c h r  o m •

13 9 5
K A R  Coup* S S  3 M . 4
I  V O  ipood, rodio, haotar, w h it*  
It id a w o ll tire s. R O C

Raal ih o rp  at *
f PO NTIAC  F irab ird  Hardtop 

V #  Coup* 4  tpoad, tu-tana 
point, radio, k * a l« r ,  whita tldo-

13 9 5
I ^ A 9  F lro b ird  Hardtop
I Coup*. 4  ipoad, radio,
|h»ot*r, w h it*  i!d *w a ll t l r * i ,  v in y l 

roof $ ^ | M
l l i l i *  n«w  A  I

|/AR ' ’O N TIA C  f ir * b ird  Hardtop 
Coup* 4 »p »*d , 400 Ram 

I A ir. rodio, hooFor, w h it*  »id*woM 
t ir * .

I R*o! thorp

M A L IIU  S S  396. 4 ip **d , 
vh it* s id *w o lt t iro s, otr 

I  condittonod, radio, $ 
lh *o t# r Real thorp

l'6 8 .............................
16 9 5

l ' 6 6  PO NTIAC Catalina C onv*rt-

PLAY SCHOOL
IN

PROCESS OF LICENSING 
Planned pisigram. Fenced 
playground, balancer! diet, 
storm slielter, con.stant su
pervision. For more infor
mation _  , ,

Call 569-3532 
Hours 7 a.m. 

to 5’30 p.m.
8-41

ib i* 4 tp **d , radio, h *o t* r, 
[white lidvw atl t i r * i .

PONTIAC G TO  4 tpo*d, 
I  V W  foctory o ir, pow *r ft to r-  
lin g , rodio h *o t* r, now H r* i,  v in y l

L t  '2195
OLDSm O BILE  C utlo tt Hard- 

I top Coup* 4 tp **d , radio,
|h*ot*r w hit* | id*w oll O O C
| tir*t C(*an I  w

^ f S L  Impolo Supor
O O  sp o rt 396 Hardtop Coup#.

tto o riftf,■2095
'66

4 ip **d , w h it*  iid *w a ll t i r * i ,  da- 
lu x *  whaal cov*ri, factory o lr, 
factory it * r * o , pow *r tt**rtn| 
pow *r b ra k * l.
R *o l ih a rp

PO NTIAC  O TO  H i 
Coup*. 4 ip **d , 

h *a t*r w .h it*  $ V Q C
iid * w o ll t I r * ,

' A R  ^  Hardtop
W O  Coup* Rad i*, h *a t* r, w ld l*

S ’.:"  '20%
U O  Coup* 4  ip **d , rodio, 

h *a t*r, w h it*  itd * w a l $ 1 7 0 C  
t i r * i .  N ic*
^ f X t  JA V EU N  Hardtop Coup*.

O O  V-8, 4 ip **d , radio, h*a^ 
* r ,  w h it*  $ 1  C O C
•id*w all t i r * i  •
' A 9  O TO  C onv*r1ib l*.

U #  4 «p**d, low m il*^  
iha rp . B*autffu l 
yellow with rW h lT*  top
^ A R  HardleR^

U O  Coup* 4 >p**d
heoter, w h it* $
sidew all t ire i

m llta g *. R*o l

J S 9 5

1695

EXPRESSW A Y A T SHEPPARD D R IV E— B U R K B U R N E TT , TE X A S , SM -3SR 1

Yes, Mom Con S u rv iv e  the F o o t b a l l  S e a s o n
/

niiunnwniMHwnmiiNiiii

PALACE THEATRE
Fri.-Sat.-Sun.-Mon.

GRAND OPENING
A fter Months Of Remodeling .And Reseating Theatre 
With Soft Back Seats We Invite You To Use This Pass 
With Soft Back Seats We Invite You To Use This 2- 
For-1 Pass Good Only For Adults To See The Improve
ments We Made. FUNNY GIRL Now .At Reirular Admiss
ion Children 50C, Adults $1.25, Students A M tllfan  31.00

r
I 2 FO/f ONE PASS

This Pau Admits Tha Baarar FREE 
I Whaa Accompaniad By Ona Paid Adult Admission j

I
fiOOD OMLY Funny Girl Only

PALAC E  Theatre

MIUIlUimER 
Rir STtPK

ACAD EM Y
AWARD
BEST

ACTRESS
BARBRA

STREISAND

caiiMBiA«;iuRfi*R»si»e««)uciiOhs.rw. i

BARBRA STREISAND OMAR SHARIF.
E i n n i i f A i D i  rFUNNyGBO.

m  MEDfOflO ANNE FRANOS WALTER PCGtON___
- s s i f R B E R I  R 0 8 S -JU LE  S IY ff  ’- 0 0 6 ? ^ R R Il = : s T r ir - : ’s : “ -.S O ffl

oacav* wNMsar (  *v.knwai

SALE
COLOR TV's

A LL M O D ELS-A LL SIZES 
SAVINGS ARE GREAT-SERVICE INCLUDED

B ills  T.Y ., Furn. & Appl.
301 N. Ave. D Burkburnett

P « !e r Pan Peanut Butter Photo

From the first .snap of the ball to the last blow of the 
referee's whistle, lots of time is being spent by dad and 
junior this season right in front of the TV watching 
National F’ootball League action But mom. too, can be 
star quarterback by making some fancy plays with sand
wiches for the spectators

Peter Pan Peanut Bhtter was selected as one of the 
NFL training table foods. Members of all 26 teams were 
dipping into big 28 ounce jars of peanut butter 3 meals a 
day for the entire 6 week training period prior to the regu
lar season. Peanut butter is full of protein and supplies

welllots of quick energy for the professional athlete as 
as the aspiring junior quarterback.

For "make your own sandwiches”  during the game, set 
up TV or snack trays with all the fixings. Peanut butter 
makes a versatile sandwich ingredient and combines well 
with a variety of luncheon meats as well as bacon, deviled 
ham. or leftover turkey and chicken. Tomatoes, lettuce or 
pickles are good peanut butter go-togethers. Put out a 
variety of breads, such as rye and whole wheat, and some 
hard rolls.

For easy snacking during some exciting plays, spread 
peanut butter on crisp celery sticks.

Washington--The F e d e r a l  
Trade Commi.ssion has called 
enzyme detergent advertising 
by three leading manufacturers 
"unfair, false, misleading and 
deceptive." The three were 
given a  chance to settle the 
complaint through a consent 
degree, i f  their future ads listed 
types of stains not removable 
by enzyme detergents. Boxes 
would also have to carry such

TRAVELERS INSURANCE CO.
IT DOESNT COST ANY MORE TO 5|JD[
HO W A RD  CLEMENT, Agent

303 AVENUE C. PHONE 569-3333


